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State higher ed may face 'down-sizing'
By Vleld OI,.,y
Staff Writer
and 'I'be Auodated f'!?u
It may be n~~ssary to
combine
or
eliminate
programs, even cl<*! an entire
college or university I if funding
of schools in the state does not
improye, the director of the
Illinois Board of Higher
Education said Tuesday.
"1f we're going to maintain
quality programs, then we're
going to have to down-size this
system," said Dick Wagner
after the February board
meeting in Chicago.
And SJU Chancellor Kenneth
Shaw said he agrees that the
IBIIE should examine the 0ptiOns available for maintainin8
quality 01 higher echH-ation. "]

thtn.k It's something that always
ecrucation in the year ahead.
has to be considered Wfftlll you
But, Wagner said it is clear
have tight time:;." be said after that spreading even less money
the meeting.
across the present higher
Shaw said he didn't thialt SIU Pduc.ation system would mean a
would be affected by such cuts if sacrifice in quality.
they were made, but he said
Thompson met with board
"aU of us think it'll be someone members last month, and·
else."
chairman Bill Browder said tM
According to Stan Irvin, outlook Is "pretty bleak."
student member of the IBHE
"It was indeed not a comand SIU-C student trustee, forting and reassuring picture
"tans to shutdown or combine of our financial situation," said
universities 'A JUld be developed Browder. "Not only are we in
only as a contingency that could trouble with our budget
be used as "a last resort" if proposal for 1984, there may be
funding for higher education further cuts this year."
The IBHE has recommended
was not increased.
Wagner said his staff would a 12 percent increase in spenbegin to look at the options as ding on colleges and univerGov. James Tbompson con- si'jes next ye.ar, 0.- 11.36 billion.
siders bow much money Dlinoia 1".18 Legislature .1ppropriSl~-d
can ~fford to spend on higher 1l.2 billion for this )Fur. but that

has beom reduced by $:.'1 mill;""

to help the state meet its
fmancial crisis.
School officials are worried
because their share of state
;1pending has declined from 16
percent in 1971 to 12 percen: this
year.
"We are being raided now,"
said Browder. "We have loot
faculty and are in danger of
lesing more."
Officials have just completed
what Chancellor Shaw calls
"phase one' of stJtewioc ef·
forts to lobby 1M r,overnor for
increased fur.-:Ii!!6 for higher
educatiOf!. Shaw said Tuesday
that "there seeIrul to be quite .'1
bit of understanding ab.1Ut thE
importance .:;! ;;u.'1lity h~t-:o(
education" in traIning peoPle to
work in this era of increasing

high technology.
''This is one of the few times
we've had this kind of Ultifiml' ,
positive response," he said.

Gus !laylJ if the IDtiE stariJI
combiDbPg CoUegH, Governor',
Circle "oald lJarely be die "in"
~ch""L
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l(atsinas calls
for GSC voice
in academics

Grad Coun,cil may
stiffen award policy

dy PIlIIIlJt FIertId
Staff Writer

Staff Writer

=eDt
g:.ct.::.JbIdeota,.IbouId

.

By PhUUp Fiorini

Steve Katamu, eandidate for
of ~ Graduate
t CouDeD. said TuesdaJ

Graduate CiXmCil will
a re&9iution that would
students ;,0 be adfor a
prograra before

be.

• committee CJII e::'i~
academic: pracram cbanges ....:
priorities.
•
Katsinas said he had been
misquoted by tbe Daily
Egyptian in a statement that
ga~e "a seriou~
,
mi~resentatJon
of my
views '
about
po8Idble
elimination 01 some doetcnl
and master's degree JIl'UII'8III8..
Ann Greeley, curreut vice
president of !he GSC.·wiD be
running against xatsinu for
president, while Nicbolu Rioo
and Dan Venturi are bOtb
seeking the vice-presiddntial
seat in the election WedneK.ly .

~tcS!t..:ef:~!"= f#.

~~an~~

Students may still be abl~ to
\!ompete for the aw8l"!ls before
being admitted to UUldidacy,
according to the proposed
resolution.
The counci1 will also welc('me
Barbara Halt.;on, new Gradu&Ite
School deaJo, at its first meeting
of the year Thursday mol'l1inl~.
Accon'.ing to the proposal
submitted by the Educational
Policies Committee, "there is a
~ved problem with the
length of time !l6me students
take between receiving the
research award and the fmal
receipt of the docto...1degree."
"The whole idea ~"ind the
award was to make it easier and
quicker for the dc-ctoral
students to finish up their
dissertation and go on," said
William S. Hardenbetgh,
cbairman of the eounciI.
'Ibe award was intended for
doctoral studenm to finish their
SUI' P ..... .., DellI J ..Yri11 dissertation in nine months to a
in
_ year, Hanif'nbergh said.
"But tbf.y're DOt getting it
wan. Zev. . ~r1aiDed a hall ...... MOIIIIay done,"
be Solid . "'Ibe awards
"pt at~ -'-liladam.See review .. Pap I.
mn be Iliven too earlY. b..~ore

important masters and doctora5
programs," he said in a.
PrePared statement to eorrt.'et .
the IJliscp)te. '~I do favor GSC .
represenla!ion of any eaDlP'll .
committee that would meet io
consider programmatic
alternatives.
"Aa an example, graduate
...students sboold be represented
011 the. mest important commit.:ee on campus, the Committee
on
Academic:
Priorities...
Katsinas said that "graduate
students abould know that DO
GSC officer or member bas
served 011 that crucial committee at any time afieF the
CAP'a organizational meetings.
Sniper1l ambushed dozens Of
Presumably the readings
burdt:n - 70 hours over a truckB with ~ and ~
By Vicki OIge.ty
semester - would be too great. Tuesday as VloieDetl spread ~ ."
Sulf Wrl&er
nationwide strike by In'I11e truckers' strike bas not bad an impact OIl the Univer"I disagree. I believe our dependent truckers that bas left
sity, ami SIU~ officials say ';be possibility 01 ~ effects
coocems sbould be represetl~ one driver dead and 11 lAIOPIe
depends OIl the length and completeDellS 01 the strike.
on aD1 ~puswid~ cOmmittef:, iDiured. two 1IerioIJIly.
., SlU -C will feel the effect t1 the strike no mare or Jess than
Police were investigating
espedalI) 011 one charged with
the ,eneraJ public: II says Lawrence Jublfu, assistant to the
the an-important task !,f reports 01 attaeb on at leut 50
Yiee !)l'eIIideat fI. ~tudeIlt affairs, the c:ifice respoosible for
prioritization of -::academiC rigs in 22 states) including tbe
slaying MoDY rbgbt 01 a
DI'OIb'8IIlJI," be said.
See STRIKE, Page S
rOWekDOW that decisions 011 this trucker wbo was shot in the
camP'll are geaenDy im~ .-:k while driving ~ age!' in PeolIsylvania suffered a family car.
with graduate aDd profeSsional North Carolina and the aenoua fractured sktill wbeD • brick
Tbedeacl driver was •.,
studfftt iDput - aDd Il'WlY times WOUDdina 01 another' trucker in bounCed off a tn!ek. into .the member-of the 'feoamster' UuioD, '.
Utah earlier in the day. A ....
&underwitbout it"

'The En"oy" drop.

Perf_me .....

the sludents pass their
preliminary tests and thus. the
delay is caused.'·
According to Dennis W
Leitner, associate dean of the
Graduate School, the stipend
rate. Oil . the Graduate
.Fellowships will be increased
by 3 percent The Master's
Fellowship stipend wiiI now be
$464
and
the
Doctoral
Fellowship will be $500.
The council will also disct\iS a
resolution encoura~ing individual departments to institute pM-service and inservice traming programs for
graduate teaching assistants.
The recommendatioo, submitted by the EPC, is to
enhance the training of teaching
Assistants at SIU.c in an effort
to improve their effectiveness
in the classroom.
The council bas also been
asked
to
consider
the
elimination of the master's
aegree ~m in engineer.lg
biophysICS of the College of
Engineering and Technology
The Programs Committee of
the Gr~duate School states
additional costs and 10111'
enrollment as the major
reasons ior eliminating the

pr~Dbergh said the council
will consider it, but said that the
Illinois B&ard of Higher
Education w.iD have the fInal
say.

More violence erupts in truckers' strike
Strike not felt at SW-C yet

whicb opposes the strike.
A trucker was shot at in
Dlinois amid other, unconfirmed reports from Massac
County ~ other parts of the
state 01 roclt throwing on the
second day of the strike. police
said.

Meanwhile, state polk-e a!:~
truck flt.."lp GpeT8tors said truck
traffie 1n!S down at least 50
in oorthern Dlinois and
but steel ccmpanies
and produl'fJ wbolP.salers said
effec:tIS of the strike were not yet
notir.eable.

C::,

Anti-abortion group opposes
Carbondale hospital practices
By Terry INvecktl
Staff Writer

Jackson County Right to Life,
Inc. launched a letter-writing
campaign this week, voicing its
opposition to abortions being
performed at Carbondale
Memorial Hospital.
The organization objects to
continuing the practice at the
new ambulatory surgical care
facility, which is to beJ{in

operation in spring 1985.
The letter-writing campaign
waF
initiated
at
the
organization's January meeting
in respons..~ to statements made
by Hospit.'d Administrator
George Manoey, who said the
new building will not be an
"abortioo clinic."
The letters were sent to
members of tbe Board of
Trustees
of
Carbondale
Memorial Hospital.

JCP.L stated in the letter that
it failed to see the significance
of Maroney's statement.
"Whether ar unborn child is
'.:Iestroyed in an ahortie!! dillie,
P OOspital, or a hospital adcJtion, the results are the
IVJJY\~," the letter said.
The letter criticized a pan1phlet the hospital gives to it!
patients. which refers t!'
See GROUP, Page 3

USO appoints panel to oversee funti
By James Deril
Staff Writer

The Undergraduate Student
Organization has aamed a panel
of students and faculty membersto oversee the Special
Academics Activity Fund.
The fund will be used to
provide funding for individuals
and groups who p'~tend

r~~:;~n~se~~ar;tu3!~
Senate passed a bill
.ding
the funds a year a~o, ~some
guidelines for funding have not
yet been discussed.
Lauren
Boswell,
usa
academic
affairs
commissioner, was appointed to the
pa.'lel as USO executive branch
representative along with Judy
Vonderbeide.
who
wifl
represent tM Student Senate.
Herbert P...!:d1er, prof~ iii
chemistry, and Joan Martin,
professor ill English, will
represent the faculty.
"I think it is really a great
opportunity," Boswell slJid.
•'1bere are so many studwts
doing well in academics that
want to go to professional

f1Yi71~~
~~~aJJ;

~ ~'"

workshops and seminars, but within their academic departcan't due to funding problems." ment and be nominated by a
TIle panel will meet sometime facul ty member. The USO will
next week to discuss guidelines fund no more than one-third of
for funding and draw up a the total cost per person and no
funding request form. The panel more than $500 per group.
wiJl submit its recomBoswell said the purpose of
mendations to the Senate for the fund is to provide funds for
ratification and recommend the students who do not belong to
amount of funding to USO recognized student
President Jerry Cook.
organlzations.
The USO b?.s appropriated
'l11ereis sillJone opening on
$2,000 to the fund aDd has set the panel for an undergraduate
some guidelines for students student-at-Iarge. Interested
wishing to apply for funding.
students may apply at the USO
Students must be excelling offICe this week.

Davis trial moved to St. Clair COtwty
Bruce Davis' request for a
cbaru-e of trial location was
Tuesday m~

r::

buta~~~~~set,

according to thl! Randolpb
County state's attor.'\ey'~ office.
The trial will be held in st.
Clair County, according to the
office. Davis' attorney Herbert
Lanz said he recpH!;Sted that
county ,,"because It bas mor-e

~!a

)

House Democrats plan jobs bills
WASHINGTON (AP) - House Democratic leade!'s vowed
Tuesday to push a program of "relief, recovery and n!COD.
structim" to combat the recession, beginning wi th emergency
bills to create job! and p-ovide fC>Jd and shelter for the needy.
'lbere was 110 estimate d. the price tag, but House Speaker
'lbomas P. O'Neill Jr., D-Ma&s., has spdten previously of an
anti-recession effort costing $5 billioa to ~ biDim.

BU~ding snow rips southern plains
By Tile Auocla&ed Press
BHnding BIlOW and gusting winds left drifts up to 10 feet deep
in places across the Tems Panhandle, Oklahoma and Kansas
011 Tuesiay, bloddug roads, amttiug lCbools and halting industry.
No injuries or deaths were reported Tuesday from the buge
stcnn system, whidJ aIao spread IDOW in Ollorado an':! rain
and brnadoes tmt damaged bmnes and businesses in Mohile,
A'a. CIa Mooday, theSlonns claimed seven lives, five 011 Texli:!
higbways and two in Louisiana to~does.

murder ol Menard Corre@onaJ
Center employee J4l6e1lb Cus!)man, woo was found slain with
an ax wben Davis was.
dir.covered missing from the r:;:.n's minimum -security
Murderiug
an
on-duty
~i.i0llS officer is a capital
offense and Randolpb County

~ :!!o~Yhe

~"e death ~ty.
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SPRINGFJElJ> (AP) - Gov. James R. tbompsoil asked
the Dlinoia Supreme Court 1\Jeaday to upbold emergency
budget cuts blocked by a state judge, _ying the ~~er
prevented him from baWing "the worst financial crisia in the
bistory of IlfuxU."
Tbomp!lOQ 3aid if the order is not overturned, it will
"completay undermine the orde!'1y and respoosiNe means
chosen by the Legislature to cmfront the vast problems posed
by the enorDlOUCI projected bmget deficit in this state."
He :!leo said D1inois will go broke in Marcb unless the ruling
Is reversed.
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STRIKE from Page 1

"dedicated involvement of
doctors, nurses. and many
support personnel geared to
advancement of health carp."
Another exerpt objected to in
the letter describes the
hospital's obstetric department
as a "regional high-risk nursery
to serve both mother and
baby."

University food services. ''REPorts say that the general public
will feel the effect of a lack Ii fresh produce flowing in four to
five days_"
The strike began Monday when the Independent Trucken
A.ssociatim called hI' a IB tionwide protest of a :H:ent increase
in gasoline taxesand increases in highway \lie fees and excise
taxes.
Daily food shipments to SIU-C food services did not slow
Monday or Tuesday, accordq to both Sam Rinella, director
of University musing, and John Corker, director of the
Student Center.
.. At this time, we have not felt any impact of the strike,"
Rinella said Tuesday_ "Unless it goes on for three or four
mmths, I don't anticiJllte any problems."
He said that as a precaution, bousir~ food services, which
serve &boot 15,000 meals daily, have stored a three-week
supply m frozen and carmed food, the maximum amount that
they can stock.
Rinella said that the majority Ii the University's large
suppliers had been contacted, and that most had said they
dm't anticipate any problems.
But, be said the University may have difficulty receiving
fresh p'oduce, wti.ch is shipped from the West Coast.
"Beca\lie that's a lmg haul over interstates, there is a
possibility that shipnents may slow down," he said_ "But that
hasn't happened yet_"
He said that milk is shipped from O'Fallon, but that food
services has a secoooary local source, the New Era Division of
Prairie Farms, Inc., located in Carbondale_ Bread is supplied
locally, be said_
Deliveries to cafetSi.as or snack bars in the Student Center,
Woody Hall and the School of Technical Careers have not been
affected either, accor~ to Corker, who oversees those tood

The organization argues that
abortion strays from the
hospital's stated purpose. and
that it is illogical to "save the
life of a prematurely-born baby
and also take the life of an
unborn baby that might be at
the same state of dt'velopment."
Marooey said the new facility
is designed to perform various
types of surgIcal procedures
that can be performed on a
same-(i.'ly basis. These facilities
are tt.mmon in hospitals and
perform a host of surgical
procedures, he said_
"I
understand
the
organization's pOSItion, but
Memorial Hospital is a community-based hospital and
provides services to the entire
community," Maroney said_
"We are complying with the
current judicial rulings and
we'll always comply with the
law as it states with Tesards to
medica! care."
Maroney was quick to state
that the hospital itself does O')t
provide abortion services,
rather the resident physicians
do. Abortions have beE'~ performed in the hospital since it
became legal, Maroney said.
The hospital is creating a "new
setting for these procedures,"
he said.

~I~:~¥:~~~~~ i
Be safe and save.
Get extra keys made at our Key Oepartme"t now.
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: Beerblalt Sub Special :
A bakery fresh roll with COne Salami.
Turilley, Provolone Che.e & gami.h.
Served with pick'- & chipt

:
•
:

$1 25 :
•

•

:

• Pitcher of Busch $1.25 ••
oreoke

services_
But, Student Ceo te: food service would feel an impact before
housing would if the strike contimes, Corker said While
housing buys food in bulk and has greater storage capacity,
the Student Ceole' ruyson more a weeldy,continuing basis,
be said
The Student Center food services carry a limited inventory
which could last a week \.3 10 days, Corker said

i

If past experience ruhis, the University will obtain tooc.
shipnents one way or another. Juhlin said that Universit)
administrators Vt'ere "pressed into service" several years o:go
duri~ a mstodians' strike, dui~ which truckers refused to
cross pellet lines.

I
• I
: I

Sub s".clol
nol vo/ld for delivery

m

Administrators picked. up food from undisclosed locations
and delivered it to tbe Uni versity themselves, he said
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Overcoming

Back
Pain
Chronic backach.
or pain? Leam
how to beat the
through proper
aCl_l'llIn._ • •ere....
IllCllnaplllletnt a ...cI
attlt'ucll •• A
. . . ~u· .
otton will be performed prkw
to the start of cia... _. .lst.r
by .........ry"!. call 536-4441.

Meet. Thunclays. 4:00-5:30
p.m.. for four consecutive
w..Ics .....nnIng February 17.

THE GOLD MIlE
PIill

Lunch Thl. W.ek 11·2 $1.49
Slnpe Insredient .lice &. ImalllOft drink

OC!!'liI=========-=

Pitch.,. fl)' .. MIOIEWB

$1.00

w/~n:hue of med or lalp piua

With !he price of line ,eweIry
~ ii's good 10 know thai a jeWelry-quality Slladium ring is now
more aftordable !han ever. Saveand choose from a variety of
beauIiIuI!1Iytes. Then personalize
your ring wift1 CUSlcm optIOnS tnaI
express your tasles. your interests. your achieIIementS.

1Il00'1

detail

and ba.cked by the
Lifetime Warranty.

AttCarved Full

Now. at lhese special S8WlQS, !he
value IS excephOnaJl Don'I mISS
It1I$ opport\JrIty to gel a beautiful
bUy on a fine SiIadun ring. VISIt
!he ArtCarved Ring ~ soon

0eIe ..... 2 .. nme~ f'Iace

va Iu!pIy eo.:m-

Deposit Required. MasterCard fY Visa Accepted.

... unlve"ily

. Spm-9pmM.T.W.Thonly

froIn c:-pu.
."1.1111......

Every hne S.laolum ring is
crafted WIth careful allention 10

Order Now for
Graduation denveryl
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Television in dark abtlut blacks
Ie-..

Signed artidM. 1nc1ud1"9
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JournaHYn School focuIty _
..... .
L.ttws for which .... ~Ip cannot loa verIfIad will not loa publiahad. Studanh
subm;ttiftg IetIws must idanlitr .......,.... by- .tau and major. facu'ty .......ban by..... and ~t. nan-acodamic llaH by- posi_ and ."...,.....'. 0 . . . . . by......... Il0l or ........... ocIdrau. Allie..... or. ouIoject 10 editing and will loa I....'tad
10 500 -.Is. l ....... of :z5O won:Ia or ..... will be ...- ptWfaranc. for publication.
A .-.plata ........... of OIditarfal and t...... poIki.. apptO¥ed by- "'- Daily
f9ypfIan Paller and tt.vt.w Board il CNOlIabIa In ComnounIcations 1247.
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Arena board; a class act
"WHY DONT THEY ever have any good CODC'31s at the Arena:

Who books thoae acts anyway?"
'Ibis is a familiar utterance around campus, to be sure, Ila.!t there
is }romise that the quality and perhaps even the quantity 01 Arena
events will improve ;u the near future.
Thanks to tbe vice }resident for campus services, C1areoce
"Doc" Dougherty. and USO l"Sident .Jerry Cook, shl::leras, as weJl
as the other majcr constituency groups 011 campus plus members IX
the carbondale mmmunity, wiD SOOIl begin to help determine which
acts are signed to perform le-e.
The problem in the past with Arena events was that Arena
::irector Gary Drake has been making decisions with little or no
input from the people who the concerts and shows are supposed k.
attract. While there had been p-eviously an advisory board, at best
it was an advisory board in name only.
NOW, TAKING 1HE advice from Daugherty and Cook, a new,
legitimate and, it is hoped, fmctional board is being established the Arma Entertaimnmt Advisory Board.
This is a good idea involving the coostitl.l!Dcy groups in Arena
decisions and it is a good idea that could and shruld be applied to
other decision making }rocesses around campus.
It is also an admirable move to choose a student - David
McAnally - to chair the com mittee. Who other than a student would
know what the students W8J'!t to sa.'? And if a person wants to see a
particular show, he no longer will have to ask, "Wbo do I make my
request to?". Now the answer will be as clcse as his consti uency
represmtitive.

Rewrite library bill
Tbe solution tocram}>l.'.i conditions at Morris Library has created
anotber problem - a Vnhtezsily COl.Omwlity mhappy with the
answer. Butnow the Legislature can right r, wrong by rewriting the
SIU-e library storage bill In give the Uruversity the optiOll d
bulldng or buying a facility.
The General Assembly and Gov. James 'lbomPSOli have allowe..
SIU-e to pllrchas.e a btilq and University officials chose the
Bracy Building, a grocery warehruse 20 miles away in Marion. But
Illinois will not allow a more logical solution - building a facility 011
campus - became the state lull im~ a freeze OIl statIHiDanced
comtructi<n
The need fot' a Sblrage facility if; immediate. There are now 1.6
milliOll boob in Morris Library, wbkb was built to accommodate 1
million. Lilra..i officials are in COIISeDSUS that the best possible
solution is to build CII campus. But sm -C can't build fot' $1.6 million;
it mmt buy for $1.6 million.
The GSC has seen tIn"Qgb this political absurdity am is
organizing a letter-writing campaign to have the wording of the bill
changed It would l'Ot back the University inlD a CCJI'DI!J' by requiring
that it build, but would leave the optioo of building or mying.
The GSC claims tiE state can save mlllH!y because a 10,000square-foot facility could be milt 011 campus for smo,ooo.
Perhaps that will open the eyes of lawmakers. SIU-C doesn't r.eed
$1.6 milliCII to prclwlse a facility in Marion; it needs the money to
build a facility 011 camplS.

There seems to be a
general agreement among
blacks in America that blal'k

representation on tel.,visioo
is particularly remiss, with
the largest concentration 01
black sho"'S bei~ comedies.
TIlough some might call it a
compliment to black humor,
it is a bad practice because it
shows blacks in only one light
- funny.
It is orten said that
televisoo producers feel the
majerity of Americam more
readily accept black humor
than other aspects IX black
cui ture bu t this is not
necessarily true as Alaudin
Shabazz. a Carbondale black
activist and minister of
Islam. points rut in an article
in the American Muslim
News on black roles in
teievisim.
Shabazz d tes as proof the
'findings eX Anthony Jackson.
editor IX Black Families and
the Medium of Television
which was recently published
by the Bush Program in Child
Development and Sociai
Policy at the University of
MichiJl;>.n.
Jackson notes that "Roots"
and its sequel "Roots n; The
Next Generatim" portrayed
"strmg. couragerus black
families triumphing over
racism during slava-y and
the years that followed."
Shabazz feels that this would
seem to "dispel] the notion
that televisiOli cannot dispute
myths
and
still
sell
products."
Jackson also feels that the
basic problem with the
porm. yal of blacks on
television is the lack of
diversity. He paints out that
there are no black "Waltons"
or black ''Little Hruse on the
Prairie" to "balance the
farctcal
and
nega tive
stereotypes" that prevail the
airwaves today. He uses as
an example George Jefferson
<lead cltarachter of "The
Jeffersons") to poo. rut that.
although George is a successful businessman, the
audience is hardly made
aware of the intelligence that
made bim succeed. He
compares George Jefferson's
one-dimensi0ll81 image with

In regard to the DE's Jan. 28
article on the proposal by GSI.
candidate Steve Katsinas 1:0
debate opponent Ann Greeley, a
few comments:
Ann Greeley is, of course,
correct in noting that a debate
challenge five days before the
election is not appropriate when
Steve Katsinashas known about
the election for weeks. A
challenge at this late date can
scarcely help but raise the

~~=~:nbe~i~in~~rU: ~i!~~C~asTn:v~r:u::li!~
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that of Hawkeye Pierce of
HM. A.S.H." who exhibits
much
"chicanery
and
foolishness" but is also
portrdyed liS a "brilliant
surgeon and a warm-bearted
man."
All this seems true to a
certain extent, but tiEre are
counterpoint.s that can be
raised.
Namely, is the negative
portrayal 01 blacks 011 TV in
general a deliber·lte move 00
the pa rt of television
producers to display blacks in
such a light? Or is it merely
the result of the "swamp
symrome" of American TV
which causes television
"mastermims" to produce
this bland blmd of silly sitcoms intmded to appeal to
the mythcal average man?
True. every show cannot be
.'Masterpiece Theater," but
why are there Dot black
shows on the same quality
levels as "M.AS.H." ot' "AD
in the Family"?
Black roles, it can be
argued. come across badly
be--ause of the general
swampiness 01 television
shows on the whole ra tber
than because blacks have
been relegated to thOSf'
standa rds. Coosi dering the
proportiona te scarcity 01
black roles, anyway. it might
be thought that it is the law of
probability whiell puts black
shows in this category. BJitCk
or white, good quality shows
are rarities.
However. even this view
has its own answer. Black
portrayals are, after all, very
important not just for the
reflection tha t blacks see of
themselves but for what
otbers see of them. If the
directors
of
network
teJevisiCII have erected a few
good shows to stand above the
rest, then it stands to reason
that they should mate a
comcirus effort to make at

And they lIad the chance.
too. '-'-he Jeffersom" aI first
had a lot of potmtial to be a
black comedy in the quality
tradition of "All in the
Family" - a witty Social
commmtary -. but it has
becom .. bogged down in
trivalib/,lS and omnipresent
canned laughter The overall
aim seems to get a guffa ....
rather than a gut reaction
For those who would
prote;t that there are mort'
black shows on televisi on
than the ODes I have cited, J
simply remind them that a
shaw
with one bia~k
character does not 8 b! ..d
show hlake.1t seems that the
directors, producers and
wri ters of netwU'k televisi 00
feel that they satisfy the need
for a rerIection of black
t:"Illture by creating "Benson"
and "Gimme a Break."
Lastly, I realize that some
might question the need for
black shows on television
arguing if this is the case:
why isn't there a need for
more roles by other ethnic
minorities. Why the emphasis
011 blacks?
The answer is quite simply
that black culture is a large
and inseperable part of
American culture, yet it is not
represented in proportiOll to
its impact. And I would agree
with any other minority that
calls for more represen·
tation. Network television
simply does n« reflect the
cross-cuUures d. America the
way it should. Rather, it
usually shows minoriUe.c
living in the \~ontext of the
average whil/" American
culture.
FiIlllly, this criticism is not
even so much about the
scarcity of black roles as
about the quality of the
existing roles. After all. if
netwark televisiCII is gling to
try to represent an entire
people in just a couple of
shows, they might as well get
the picture right.

What the GSC needs f,S• •• ,
By Ray HlIebaelt.lIan

special

As your Jan. 26 editorial, "Do
Wp Need the GSC?," pointed
the esc is suffering from

.JUt.

poor, inept leadership. Having
followed the Gsc for many
years, having known the GSC
on the opposite side 01 crucial officers for the past several
is !lues . I have.!IOI1le difficulty years, and having enjoyed the
belit:Ying that anyone running privilege 01 serving as president
for GSC president favors 01 the Graduate Student Council
"endless tuition hikes, and for two terms, I feel a strong
declllling student aid and sense of persooal duty to speak
assistance." An insinuatiOli of out OIl the seemingly swilt, near
this sort is scarcely better than lotal loss oJ organizational
demagoguery.
effectiveuess suffered bv the
GSC this fall.
•
It is too b&d that at this late
To have effective leadership,
stage of events, Mr. Katsinas you fIrSt must be there. The
has chosen to resort to this level Gsc was created as a c0nstituency by the SIU Board of
Trustees so that graduate
and Mr. Katsinas chose not to students could have a voice on
take advantage of it. But to issues before the board. Atresort to thIS level of in- tendance at the board meetings
sinuation, as opposed to by GSC oflicera this fall has
meaningful argument, serves been poor at best; on.occasion
neither the election process DOl' neither the GSC president nor
SlU-C. - Mikt' Tayler, law viCE' president bothered to atsludt'nt.
tend to address any issues of

foster the ;mpressior. that his
opponent is afraid to debate
him.
Sinc(> the "offer" was
cA't"lini'd. it then becomes easy
to talk about what
wanted to
l'llk about. raiSing lhe impr,·,. . .ion thaI your opponent is
P;Ij!" ~. Daily Egyptian. February 2, 1983
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least one l>f the gems black

-~ewpoint------
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~etters--Debate offer suspicious

Bellndo
Edmondson

interest to graduate students.
This is a far cry from recent
years when the entire executive
committee of the esc would
travel anywhere in the state to
attend board meetings, not only
to address issues before the
board, but sometimes bring
issues to the board.
Both candidates should
promise accessibility in terms
of office hours. and then keep
office hours. One complaint
voiced frequer,tly last fall was
that GSC officers were seldom
in their offices, often did not
respond to messages, and
frequently failed to return
phone calls.
I would also suggest that Gsr.
officers and representativp.s
read and understand the G:3C
constitution. by-laws and
election laws, which dearly
express how to hold an election.
I find it ironic that those
who stand to benefit from the
holding of a second election are
lhose responsible for the invalidity of the ftrSt. I am
amused that those who
protested the election par-

tidrAlted in it without objection
unt.il the tally did not suit them.
NJ one has accused Katsinas of
volating any procedures of the
GSC. He's clean. 1bere is no
fault with him. Yet, he has been
denied Ills office at the fault 0{
his opponents.
But looking foward to Wednesday night, there is a man!
imJ.lOTt&nt consideration. 1be
philosophy of the candidate
elected will determine the
future of the GSC. How has the
GSC fallen from "a very
respected and powerful shtcfent
constituency group. A leaflet
among constituency grotlpS" to
the laughing stock of Gus Bcde?
By following a cavalier
philosophy of leac:k:rsbip, that is
bow. Wednesday rJght the GSC
'1..:11 maintain status quo
(tantamount to coffee clubs for
graduate studer>ts al. some other
universities), or it will take a
chance at regaining its rightful
position within the University
as the constituency which since

~~=o::.:::.~ ~

any other constitaency.
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Professor to assume judgeship
Students at n t School of Law
hid an affectionate goodbve to
one of their respected frienos
last week. Professor Thomas G.
Roady is leaving the law school
to become Resident Circuit
Judge in the Fourth Judicial
District of Illinois. effective
Feb.!.
The man described by many
of his CI}!1:e;ues and .:tudents as
a man with m'ln' integrity and
sense :>f et!',icl> as anv~m!'
they'v~ met IS i,,:;ving the'Law
School wit}! rehlctance. H~ is
accepting the ~ppointment "to
do som"thing produchve with
the t~t few years of my
career." This is Roady's first
experience as a judge and will
return to his i~ometown for it.
"I came here very en·
thusiastic about the projert of
starting a law school," Roady
said at a reception honoring
him. "I didn't want to go
through the stress of saying
goodbye to a place I've loved. "
Roady was presented with a
drawing by Livesay of trees of
Southern JIlinois and a pen set
with the inscription 'It strikes
us we're going to miss you,'
coined after his favorite phr::se
"It strikes me .... "
Roady, who served as
associate dean of the Law
School from 1973 to 1977 aftel'
coming here in 1972, went on to
bE-come a full professor and is
the last of the original facult.v at
the Law School.

learning experience you can
have in a large class. It was like
It'arning from your father."
Dave WaltJipp. president of
the Student Bar Association.
said Roady went out of his way
to advocate students.
"He gave the students more
(:-edit and respect lhan most. ..
Waiiripp said. "He pushed
ethics and integrity beyond
anything else. I believe it will
rub off on future lawyers."

Thomas G. Roady
ROddy will not be abandoning
all his functions at l'le Law
School until after spring
semester is completed. a~
cording to Associate Dean
Donald W. Garner. He will
continue to assign and grade
senior extensive
writing
seminars.
"We won't be able to find a
replacement for Professor
Roady. He was an enormous
asset to the Law School."
Garner said. "You won't find a
finer gentleman. His ap·
pointment is a reflection of his
esteem."

One of his former students.
Jeff Rouhandeh. called his
classes "the most one-t()-{)ne

--Campus C}3riefs-GA \ MEl\"S SUPPORT groups
are now form ing for people interested 111 discussing same·sex
interests or attractions. Persons
interested may call the Counseli~
Center at 453-5371 for more information.

THE
ENVIRONMENT,'.L
workshops at Touch of Nature are
now accepting applications for
summer
employment.
The
workshops are looking for instructors and interns that nre interested in environmental and
outdoor education. Persons interested may contact Jerry Culm at
5~4161 for more infcnnation.
CAREER
PLANNING
and
Placemmt Center will hold an interview skillf. workshop at 2 p.m.
Wednesday in Quigley 202. Interested pesons may sign up in
Woody Hall B204.
AMATEUR RADIO Club will meet
at 8 p.m. Wednesday iI: the Ohio
Room of the Stu~t Cmter.
THE INTERNATIONAL Studem
Councilis ~ing topu~ish The Globe
again this semester. The deadline
for submitting articles is Feb. 1.
Persons interested may contact Aris
Kotsioris at 453-5774.

slue OFFICIALS' Club wiU meet
at 5 p. m. Wednesday in the
Recreation Center.

THE ST. LOUIS Sod ety of Women
Certified Public Accountants is
offering scholarhsips of S3OO. They
will hold their annual' , Student
Night" meeting in SI. Louis
sometime in March. Persons in·
terested in attending the meeting or
acquiring a scholarship should
contact Cathy Llmbattis, Deplrt·
mmt of Accountancy, Rehn 232.
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III} Course

given In Carbondale
Starting In February

• Tapa facllltl •• will be available
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TEST PREPARATION
!*ECIAlISTS SINCE 1938

atricf4"

in our Icunge

Margarltas 2 for 1

Dinner Speclal'*

BBQ RiLs or Mexican Platter

*

.• ·O.·····~~::~~:i,nll
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...Rtrie"'"
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WEIGHT LOSS GROUP
fOR STUDENTS

*wefix

STEREOS & AMPLIFIERS
TAPE DEO'.siRAOIOS/P.A:S
BAND SOUND EQUIPMENT
prompt ·courteous.expert
All work guaranteed!

fi1i\UH~~

STARTS FEBRUARY 8

7155.lIIinoisAve.lcart>ondale
Phone 529-5501 Ask for Tim

---=--------

Call 536·4441 to resister

10am-5pm'Mon-Sat

a-~ ___________.iIi'iin •
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Bonus Coupon
$1.00 OFF
any Pitcher of Soda or Belu W Imeal

1700W. Main Str_t

5049-7323 Carbondale Il

.

45 ITEM SALAD BAR onlv $1.89
Also availabl. to go

Lunch * Salad Bar * Pasta Bar * Sondwich BlJr .. Soup & Dessert Barl
$3.19

DINNER

.

* Lunch Items PLUS * Roast Beef & Fried
Chicken $4.19

TIIERE WILL be a meeting of the
Crabapple microcomputer users
club at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
Law Building 202.

PREPARE~FOR---

~~-H

Build ':J TACO for 50C

~ii@.l'JI

., FINESSES IN the Mating
Position" will be the subject cJ; a
guest lecture of the Egyptian
Knights Chess CI ub at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in Student Activities
Room B of the Studmt Center. All
persons who wish to play chess are
invited.

Spring games. Members of the team
will plrticiplte in the IABA, NWAA
and NASCP Regionals. Only
DAVID BATEMAN will speak on regularly attm~ members will
new communication models for be invited to travel with the team
organization at 7 p.m. W~esday in and interested person may call Rick
the Illinois Room of the Student GrEeD before Feb. 18 to register, 5365531, ext. 37. Practice begins Feb. 8
Center.

.

"I do not leave here with
enthuo'.iasm," Roady said. "I've
enjoyed being here. The
students are exceptional."

i* *

Every Wednesday

:

_

'or Information
call
After ......

529-2014
Ie;,' t .. t ,·-ll'e" AO{,ul O'~.r (~"If"1i

CAll TOLL : ; ; ; -

;~O~223-17~

OfllDRENS PRICES-3 and under FREE 4-10 only $1,99 for both lunch & dinner

CHECK th... PRICES for PIUA TO GO

MEDIUM CHEESE PIZZA $4.2'
Ready

In 15 mit:.

..

Additional ingredient 254
Goad Till Feb, 15, 1983

549·7323

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

----------------~--~--~~---~
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SMALL BAR:

TONIGHT:

LADIES NIGHT
FREE Champaane
from 10- 11 pm
All day and niaht!

with the return O\t
GREG CLEMONS
& COLORS

T~J.'s Happy

75. Watermelon Shots
75. Seagrams Gin & Mixer

Hour 3.8prn
.....~

$1.00 Cream Drinks

Kahula & Cream
A maretto & Cream
Bluetail-Fly
White Russians

BUSCH.
r

*

L-..;.......;;.a.._........

*
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Church works with Marxism in Cuba
Bv Juliana Anastasoff

siarr Writer

Some would argue Christian
and ('ommunist philosophies of
social change are hardly
compatible· that they are the

~n:res~r!s~~ J~~

church may not have an easy
time, because of i:s history of
oppression, But when the
church can work alongside the
government with the same goal
of serving the :u<;-rests of the
people, then it is in.1 !)OSition to
add
so:nething
extra,
somt'thing beyond d purely
materialistic approach, From a
Christian point of view, it seems
that Christ was and is G part of
the revolutifJD And a living part
of the society."
Lobacz was . 'very im·
pressed" looking at the "great
strides" Cuba has made as a
country in "the triumph of the
revolution ...
"I feel good they bave
achieved so much, that they
have come such a long way in
putting racism and sexism
behind and moved forward to
such a total restructuring of
society iL' fJ positive sense, like
offerin.lr tree health care and
edu<:atlou and creating an at·
titude of -eater respect for
women,
and the aged, "
he said.
Lobacz said that unlike the

J<,~v"

f~-~"""'LJ.

.. ~.o:y, rigid and controlled"
he had while
traveling in Eastern Europe, he
felt much less of a presence ~!
the Sovie: Union in Cuba. Life to
Cuba, he observed, was
"tremendously vital and free."
impre~sions

So~:tU~:: a~e~~iif!lr!e~~

Cuba is blown out of proportion
Ted BraWl and the Rev. Steve
"The U.S.S.R. puts less
Lobacz, believe CommWlism
money into Cuba per day than
and Christianity can actually
the United States puts in~o the
enhance eacb other,
State of Israel," he observld,
The ~o were part of a 21)Braun noted his feelings
member group which spent two
about the Cuban experience
weeks touring Cuba, at the
we:-e best e,mressed by ;
invitation of the Ecumenical
woman they met, He recalled
Coun(,il of Cuba. The group,
her words: "I am convinced
orgp,nize<i by BraWl, was a half·
that Marxists and Christians
and·half mixture of d~rgy and
can and must work together to
laymen of various Protestant
eliminate need and suffering,
denominations from all over the
here at home and throughout
Unitl-d States.
the world."
BraWl, of the United Church
of Christ, made his flrst trip to
Socialism for Cuba is not as
the Caribbean island in 1979.
bad as the Western media
"I think it was important then
paints it, Lobacz said.
at j also now for U.S. citizens to
"It must be an em·
see what is happening in Cuba, Ted Bra l1li Cleft) aDd S~VI! Lobao reuJltly returned from ea ....
barrassment for a country the
where they are applying
size of the United Slates to ~
alternatives to socio-econonIic ComDlWlist Party, the right to useful to give SOCiety within the
Cuba serving as an example."
problems such as health care worsbtiJ is not hindered Church context of the revolution, a kind
and educational needs," BraWl lea<k:rs. he said, spoke highly of
noted.
the revolution, wanting to work ~~a~~~~~t~:~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Braun said the UCC~dorsed with the government.
forming society:'
trips previously were in the
"Everything they had been
Lobacz said· Christians are
form of study groups. This year, praying for began to happen active in all dimensions of
however, the Reagan Ad· schools. health care - a real Cuban society, including the
ministration has restricted caring for the p;!Ople," Braun government,
block
passage of U.S, citizens to Cuba, noted.
organization'!, women's
To make their recent trip,
Buff Colored
"We heard churcb people
Braun and Lobacz secured saying Marxism gives one tools ~~a.~:::as::!bC~vincial
8 Weeks Old
documents
from
local for understal'ding society and
"I think that in a situation like
newspapers, crediting them as
Cuba, Christianity has becomt'
news gatherers,
a very special thing," he noted.
While in Cuba, the group, sees itself as having something "It is important to realize the
guided by the Cuban Institute
for Friendly Relations with the
T""~y,
People, toured schools, c!inics
and other institutif)IlS. Cubatur,
another govemmenl.al agency,
provided the group with inland
-Yeung Ball Python
transportation and a translator.
Braun and Lobacz said that
-Dutch, Satin, & Dwarf Rabbits
during free time, the group
• Baby Mitred Conures
often split up and moved freely
about the country, independent
-Young South American AMAZON PARROTS
of guides of any ltind, in the
from open-til-dose
cities as well as the countryside
where they met church
Br~\CIlng
members, government workers
and people in the streets.
with purchase of any
"You are free to go anywhere,
to talk to anyone," BraWl said.
medlum or ~ size
"The people are so warm and
Pizza.no limit on pitchers
friendly and thcy ~med to be
any draft beer or
saying 'we welcome you as
~Ie,' Tney make a clear
soft drink
distinction between the people
and the government of the
United Statt!!,"
Lobacz, of tile United
Methodist Campw: Ministry,
said although Christi2lns are not
549-7211
allowed membership in the

ctilldren
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Writer driven to take DeLorean drive

1/

Staff Photo by Doug Jauvrin

Daily EgypdaD staff wrlhr James Dm poses by a DeLoreu

By James Derk
StaH Writer

If you can't own a DeLo~1D
sportscar yourself, there is only
one thing better than knowipg
someone who does - knowing
someone who will let you
bon'OW it.
It took me only a few days of
constant pleading to convince
my friend to let me borrow his
DeLoresn for a test drive. When
I arrived to drive the car. I had
a gleam in my eyes and my
insurance card tucked firmly in
my wallet.
I could imagine calling my
insurance maQ aDd explaining I
wrecked a $30,000 car.
It is hard tc. figure out why
S('me people spend so much
money on something to drive.
Far the price of a Rolls-Royce
lOU could buy 15 Volkswagen
Habbits and a trip to Germany
t.l see them built, but t.hat
deesn't discoura~e many
petlI.'Ie. The luxury car business

~ports

is booming, wiVI some cars
selling for well over $100,000.
Exotic cars are a nightmare
to own - the maintenance costs
alone rivai the gross national
prOOi.'et of some developing
countrie; without even considering iru.uring the thing. The
fact that mere Corvettes are
stolen every year than are
bought should
tell you
something.
The DeLorean sportscar was
the dream of John Z. DeLorean,
a former executive at f<c.neraI
Motors who quit U> make his
own car, his w:<y. The first
DeLorean rolled off the
888elDbJy IiDe ia 1980 to critical
acclaim.
No one could fault the
amazing design of
tbe
DeLorean. The shape is very
sleek, similar to a Ferrari. The
car has its engine in sideways
and backwards and gets the
same gas mileage as a Lear Jet,
but DeLorean figures that if you
can afford the car, Y'''' can

ear at Ike Buick Inc.

afford the gasoline.
I knew I would have some
problems accepting the car.
One problem is that I am opposed on principle to things with
wheels that cost more than
$25,000 that don't have "Am·
trak" written down the side.
The other is that this car can
easily hit 100 mph and the

m~~~~~ :~::t :~~

things.
The car has gull.wing doors,
meaning they swing up instead
of out. The hinges are in the roof
of the car. When I managed to
fold myself into the car, it
reminded me of a kayak I was
in once. I eouldn't even see my
feet, let alone the road.
TIle seats are glove leather
and the instrument panel looks
like a 747 cockpit. The car has a
betttr stereo system than most
living rooms and really good
air-conditioning - really good
since the car has no real win·

The body is made from
brushed stainless steel with no
paint. The car is cleaned using
Windex and steel wool No
kidding. The car shows
fingerprints just like mom's
refrigerator. but the fingerprints are from people running
over to touch your car when yO'.:
go to the store.
My friend left me to figurf' ;t
all out and shut the doors With a
solid thump not found ID
anything from Detroit. I figured
out where to stick th.. key and
started the engine. J f "lna
reverse on the third try (clever,
these engineers) and rolled out
of the dnvewav. I found first
and roared down the street
searching for people to impres:,
One purpose in plunking down
this much money for a car is to
impress your friends and the
DeLorean does that very well. I
never got a glance driving the
DeLorean dm~;n the street - it
was always a long stare
followed by pointing fir~ers
Being a city boy from
Chicago, I thought most ears
were green and had "Checker"
written on them. but this ear
was no tui. It is made for high
speed touring, and it does that
very well. It isn't the greatest
car for putting around town.
and you would sooner dock a
sailboat in your bathtub as
parallel park it somewhere, but
it is wonderful on the high\ll:-<y
Taki'lg the car down the in·
terstC.te is a mixed blessmg.
One eye is on the road. one of
the speedometer and or.e
scanning the si.oulder for
police. You can't help but ex·
ceed the speed limit in a
DeLorea!l. It idles at 40 mph in
parking lots.
After blowing by a pick·ur
t..-uck with a "Buy American"
sticker on it. I figured it was
time tc. bring the car b<>'.'~
When I got to my friend's house.
he didn 't even look worried
about hi<; beauty.

dows.

"My wife askffi me thl' s:l .. ,,'
thing when I brought ur t/1P
idea." he said. "She \l;antffi a
new :'il~hen. I said. ·Look. "H'
can always eat in the ear but
weean't take the kitet,'n OU! for
a drive ... ·
: lhanlted him 2!'t! '.'h",hPiJ
back into wy trusty Chevy
Ireland hasn't decided ~/~,at
to do with the company yeot - It
may continue production of the
car as a government pr'ojl'et It
would truly be a shame to moth·
ball such a fine car

-~~~~=:-i~~~--:
""'" I : "
~"'5J "~~'
_:::':::"I'.;';~~'I'~.~-,-~~~,

III Mon·ThunS:OO.1:15 9:30

I1.SO "!i!:.!..HOWS BEFORE ep. ..~.
PA U"4J NEWMAN in

~::ilst l~~ ~i:,~
car.

THE VERDICT

"No," he said. "If you had
wrecked it. I would have called
my insurance man, calmly
expl...ined it. and then killed
you."
When I asked him how he
could afford the car, a gleam
came into his eIes

:lOIII

t:.

CllrfTVAy·,nl'

"'_:.s

SHOMOAILY
l:t1:
t:1'

!!'

R!cNnt G4ft • Debr8 WInger

"AN OFFICER AND
A GENTLEMAN" .;»
SHOWS (tAR.Y

SPCFI~

1:15 1:41 bit.:te

STILL "OF;;
THE NIGHT

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _~t·. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• _ _ _ _ _~

I""

Independ"mt:y produced Jims from all over the couJttry have bet\'n
sent to Carbondale to cy:mpete lor
in cash awcmis. Showings
01 many of these films are listed under COMPrTIT1ON .~~ All 01
these shows are dif/erer:t

~

SHOWS DAILY
1:1U:1S j>'!H:l 9:1

3 :'ldependent filmmak.n han be-m bf-ought to Carborodol. to judoJe ft..
entries to ft.!s year's Festival.
ThIry wlli also present and discuss their own work.

'-18 HRS.f!l

All events will be held in the Student Center Auditorium lXaPT
Primitive Movers.

-~.

B
.

~ fILMS

~

I..... Wemer...............,..1hrtyIah

'Pftl-:AY:PlAIIAD THIIOUL
tllrectMlty . .
0utnIge0ua. touchI. . ao.. ..........
o.nn.n flocw ............ InIIr'tIcuhrte Arett ItIeChanIc
UftCIIttIgorbaItle ~usIon 01 ......,...... ..... lOdcIi tiIranMI.
tpm.COMPITIY1ON fiLMS

epm-COMPnlTlON FILMS
7pm-COMPnITION fiLMS

CHAMPION
OFF-ROAD RACER .••
BUT TO THE PEOPLE
OF 1877, HE'S SOME-

~""f9!C:..:JI,

directecilly .........,.
girl who .11IICd Hdroya ..... 1Irother
.ntI the ......... co.ets.
lock HudMn I. ~ . . .11

__
•

...................,.,.. .......... u.e ....."'................
A~_s.-IoIy.)

.lhe . . . oI .... fKth . . . . , . , "...........

p.,....1y funded bygront; fn>m; TheltlinoisArtac-Jl, .---agency: SPCR'-: SPCFIne Arb: TheColI. . .of
(ommvn1cDtlonl • fine Arts;

THING VERY, VERY

Dorott::- ""-'- ... -llY ipOIW rfch

.c-Ie ......·.The "" ... Dee" ....... 11-.....
-MMtI ~ .. n..1enk ....te .. . . . . . . . .

Thisprogrvm II

LYLE SWANN IS A

.~~

THI PlJIH 110 MUDDY PlLM PISTIVAL It'DlDtCA

..

~fltCTUIII

wnKDA YI S:tl7:t1 t:tI

HIGHLmS
.,............~

..

TOMO••OW.

The o.r-m-t ata-.I'hotognophr

DIFFERENT.

t
I

TimE

II FUDEFf
(ffil

II
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Zevon solo show 'If)as impressive, fun
By Thomas Sparu
F.nt.ertainmea& Editor

CD

Concert

-neVleW
Solo performances by front.
men of well·known groups are
becoming more common all the
time. Spri•. gsteen has done it
Greg Kihn has done it, Neil
Young is doing it - but a solo
performance, much less an
entire tour. by Wa:Ten Zevon?
Approaching such an event
with a little trepidation. I
reasoned to myself that it would
still be a good show. I was

Tiiroughout the t'vening,
Zevon ~hanged pace often,
alternating his up-tempo rock
gems with slower ballads.
Three numbers into the show,
Zevon took to the piano for a
tender version of "Hasten down
the Wind," a song more iden.
tified with Linda Ronstadt.
1m merl!a tely
followi ng
"HElSten" were the strident
opening cllOrds of "Frank and

chords of these highly
recognizable tunes, the crowd
came to life.
Zevon introduced 'Roland"
as "that rather morbid, gross,
vicious, disgustimt and violent
song I'm expected to paly."
This story-song took on a new
feeling when performed without
any back-up performers. It
became more haunting than
gross and produced a dark
feeling when combined with the
absence of lights and action on
the stage"
Picking up thi> ~i"l{-string,

Zevon proceeded to pt'rform
"Mohammed's Radio." and
then went almost immediately
into his signature-song, "Ex·
citable Bny." As with the story
of . 'Roland, " "Excitable Boy"
took on even darker undertones
than the studio vrsion had given
it.
The final number before he
left the stage was prefaced by a
chorus of howls from the
audience. Zevon sang all about
the "Werewolves of Londofl"
changing key lyrics bE:re am!
there to pe~nalize it to Car·

bondalE, including referenc",
South Illinois Avenue and SII
President Albert Somit
Zevon returned to the SUlgr
play an op-tempo version
"I'll Sleep When I'm Dead'
Following the show, an "
torage of people awaited LR\"
backstage. After cooling do
and cleaning up he emE'rg
from his dressing room. Rdo
anyone could ask him a
questions he asked t..':!~m onr h
one - "Did I pull it oW"
Rest assured, Warrt'n \',
pulled it off

gi~i~ ~~~ II"" T;:::":::;&~;;::::;;",*"n"!i\Y&@;@
i~ ~rti~da in~~:~ M~~n'
bandana, Zevon looked the I·art

of the pere;mial coffee-house

onn
. pe'.nrft.....
.. _",;e:u'-esa. ,folkie still living
_ _
After introduCin~ his "band,"

of the numbers per.
fllrnl,:f in the show were some
of Zevon's lesser kllOwn works.
Thea~encesat back, enjoying
the. mus,~ and appreciating the
Iyrycs, w.!.th their often bizarre

:~~~ f~~~I~y J:.~~ =:~. t~ ': gi~~T:rr:;~!S

gicked up the 12-string and
endary
hiS legand
. .rLaoke illto G
wyers, uns
Money.'
The acoustic version of one of
his better-known numbers was
just a preview of that yet to
come.

om; ,

Th~

I:t~[
::::::
::::::

~~f

::::;:

"::i:¥,jjm~~,~\\:'::m:'"'' .~.

:iI!

high points of the n;~t •
huwetver, WI ere the numbers :~ .':! .~:! :
mC's easi y recogniLed as
Zevon's, "Roland the Headless ::.::...::
Thompson Gunner," "Ex·
citablt' Boy" and "Werewolves
.m London." During the opening ::::;:

Summer Playhouse auditions ~:l'j:l
to be held Saturday at McLeod
The flTSt of four audition for
~~aduate assistantships and
the SIU-C. 1983 Summer tUItIon scholarships will be
Playhouse WIll be held Saturday offered to qualified lJ'C;'S()ns.
ID the M~ Theater.
according to Judith Lyons,
The session. sponsored by the Summer Playhouse director
Department :)( 'i'heater, will and assistant professor of
begin with i'egistration at 9::'> theater.
a.m., with auditions beginning
Auditions will consist of a twoat 10.
minute monologue and two
~ theaw-.r ';ie~ent is contrasting musil-a! pieces. said
seek~ ae~rs WIth smgmg and
Lyo~s.
Participants must
dancmg skills for die Summer prOVlde sheet music. A piano
Playhouse s'!bedule of two accompanist lIill be provided
dramas,
"Harvey"
and
Ot.'1er auditions are scheJuled
"Deathtrap,"
and
two for Chicago, Feb. 11 to 13 and
musicals, "Oliver" and "Guys March 4 to 6, and Webster
and Dolls."
G~es. Mo., Mar:ctJ. ~_~

TOM . :PETTY

:}~

mr

THE·NEIf"'BR6iAIlERS
.",~]j,.,
····:';;i~tltf~
'"
.<. .

....

with Nick Lowe & Paul Carrack
SIU Arena Friday, March 4 8pm $9 & $11

~?V will be there
l!!!!l

Tickets on sa'e Saturday, Feb. 5th.
Arena South Lobby Box Office
line Re~rvation Cards Friday, Feb. 4th.

...

jot.
:.;.:.

~:t

t'5S\

SIU Arena

~(:

:/\:::::::::::::::::::.;.:,,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:;:::::

•
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Chris Carlson

Hump Day Series

"Cults. Appeals V". Dangcn"

Stan Hanson. Manaier ot IKE's USED CARS
will five a st~rt talk on what to look for
in a used car.

Wed., Feb. 9
Ballroom D 8pm
Student Center
$2 Students
$3 Public

Today at 11 am
International
ILounae

~ Expressive Arts

:lPC

1~••c" C\,.C..

ILVISON
TOUR

Spotlight Series:

..~••. SCOTT ALARIK
~A

7:30 PM TONIGHT
OLD MAIN ROOM
- STUDENT CENTER

~ Free International Coffee
MAGICIAN BRAD LANCAsnR
OPINING ACT

~

(9

A look at a legend

Tonight
thru

$1 Students
$2 Public

Fr;day
7&9pm

:IPC Center Programming
SPC SPRING BREAK TRIPS 683
$1

4th Floor Video lO'.Inge

Breckenridse
Colorado..
......................................... ...........................
~

.7 nlglu lodging Powder Ridge Condominiums
Firep~"ce. Kitchens. Color·TV
.5 day l1.ft tiC'keuat Brec:ilenridae-optional Ski
Tht;; Sumn.!t pa.. available
• Free Parry with refreshmenrs
• Free short shuttle 10 11ft
• Walk!!', distance to Restauranu and Ban
• Optional van transportation available

Pad..r..e . l.s.la.nd
• Condominium Lodfini at Gul~ Point
Round trip Transportation
• foolside Pam
• Optional Mexico T,1P
• S50 deposit holds your SPOt

Last Day to sign-up Is Feb. lOthl

$249 per person
$50 holds your spot
After Fridav. $159

~
'

t

.

~

Uk

... ' I .

~:)

Forl'lorelnfo!lt.:36-3393

Only
$199

e7 niabts quad lodtinJ In the Plaza Rotel. the
best botelln DaYtona accorcHnl to the new book.
A Studco1S Guide to SlJrinJ Bra;":o florida.
e With • SPC TriP. 1Mn is no ~ for • shuttle
bus. ~ wit be III 1M middle of die Dvtona ~

=. .---.._. .-

e OPtlooaI1rtPs to Oisno World. Sa, Wmd. "
Wei n' WHd.

.S50_"'~"O"'S""

:/PC TRAUEL~~~~!~I~N9

SPC_Jrd_S.- r _

t
•• - . -

'Td~tuffe' bcgi-m Thurstiay

Classic comedy at MlcLeod
On Feb 3, 4, and S at 8 p.m.
nd Feb 6 at 2 p.m. in the
ilcLeod Theater, the SJU-C
)epartJl1ent of Theater will
.resent Moliere's classical
omedy, "Tartuffe."
Like most of the grea(
omedies of the 17th century.
Tartuffe" gives the audienet'
omething to think about. 8!
'ell as provides them with an
Yening fille.:i with enertainment. It is being
oroduced under the directioo of
.radu01te
student
JuHe
Villiams. in partial fulf'illJr.\'Ot
f her mast of fine arts tie'ga'.
"Tartuffe" takes pla.;e in a
'orld of hypocriSY and
mugness. The lead character,
'artuffe, Jl()rtrayed by Jeff
;urley, is a pious hypocrite wilt)
ikes advantage of Orgon and
is family, Acquiring the deed
) Orgon's house, he threaten';
) evict the entire family _ ~
lay follows these adventures
lking place in the servant's
uarters. occupied by a saucy)ngued servant nameci Dorine.
layed by Mary Jane Prathers.

Tickets are $3 for students
senior citizens, and $4 for
Ie general public. They lIre
vailable at the McLeod
hea ire Box Office.
nd

nmate art to be
lisplayed at mall
Talent is one of the few things
person has a chance to keep in
rison.
Inma te art from five southern
Iinois prisons will be on
[splay at the University Mall
1 Saturday from 10 a.m. to 8
m This art show is a
>OPl'T8tive effort of the five
'isons, the University Mall
terchants Association and the
iyision
of
Continuing
ducation of SlV-C.

Jeff Gurley a ad Mary Jane Prather iu a

see~

from "Tartuffe"

TURQUOISE
DIRECT FROM

ARIIO""
FEr-(lRING:

eTurquoise. mother of pearl. coral. tiger
eye. pink mussell. malachite. and onyx,
stones and inlays
e Sterling Silver mountings
e Variety for the serious collector and. the
value conscious shopper
e Many. many signature pieces

Kesidents from the minimum
!Cllrity unit at Vienna will be
'atured during the show. The
Jblic will be ab!e to talk with

lese men and watch them at
ork

Paintings in oil and water,
,Iors and drawings in pastel
ld pen and ink will make up
ost of the exhibit. The works
splayed will also be for sale.
lid coordinators for the
chibit. with $25 as an average
ice.

,"IS WIIK OIlLYI· TIllS WIIK GIILYI
fit .... S.. tIIIllce""" tIM nne
~.
TIlls ........
FW. J. 1004.-

""'.,tlMl
.....
ra_n.. ttn."

.,..... . . ~ SPC FI_ fhtl/e ... " sa..,

Tap
..._..........-A.e'rlcan
...
HAPPY. HOUR.

AII-Day-an...r.lght
35¢ Drafts

1.75 Pitchers

White & Black

Russians
95c
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,5041.OwENBRAu
75¢ Speedrails
704 Seagram5 1
754 Jack Daniels

RoasIB••f
Sandwich

1.1.

Good through 2/13/s;'
EClii Main
Carllonclale

.
Ion

~Ic. . good thru Feb. I, 1913-w. r...,.. the rl9ht to limit-none sold to dealers

Tend'r1€an, fresh, mixed
rib, 00, 1st cuts, 1/4 loin

~~_\

pork
chops

•

lb.

u.s. No. 1 Gade

redorS
russet~

··potatoes·
~

Gold Medal

Blue Bonnet

1~ ."39

pkg.

willi coupon on store and 2000 purchase
I8I1iIIrcibz_wiItI10.00~

~fIour

~.78

on sto<" and 20 00 pure........
""""" citizens WIth 10.00 P<6Chase

WIth COUl)Ol"l

USOA Choice boneless

bottom

roundi9\T

b.1.

.".2 per fwnIy ,1)Ie88e

138soze

Sunkist navel
ora~

-'JI

1J./'-t
triple the
difference
lOW ~ guarantee

If you find lower prIce8 owreI lexc:IudIni' specials) at ally other supermarket wIIich fillS aI yow
needs, fresh meat. produce, dairy, grocery, etc.·NatiOnaI will pay you triple the difference, in cash!
FIrSt shop National, ~ 1 each of at least 25 different ItemS, totaling $20.0001 more. Then
comJ*8 prices on the same items at any other supermarket. 11 their totlll • lower, bring '/0'1
itemiZed National receipt and the other market'i prices to National's store manager and we1 pay you
triple the difference, in cash!
NatiOnal, low prIcea you CJIIl believe in _ . ,
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Today'!;
Puzzle
ACROSS
1 Comrade

5 Vlohn
10 HIt
14 hchange
premium

'51"de,
16,glngJe
17 ASian Ian·
guage

19 -

,Japa·

new Wa(
20 ft."'3rt
21 Tool< aIm
23 TIghtwad
25 E1l.1S1
26 - salad
29 Joyful war a
Var

34 Legal charge
35 _Slat
371mpeCle

38 Ending I", fit>

"''''''''

L~ttuce
Tomtfs breads, ,.rolls,
and pastries

51 A,ea
53 BuddhISt
goal
57 U"'t~
61 JSI62 Sto..-nge
2 words
64 NYC '&lOm
650bhlt>fSle
66 He was La.
67 Test
68 TIt.nner

$1.39/lb.
3/$1.00
5/$1.00
49,/head

DOWN
1 Se'tled up
2 Hmdu
god

h,,,

3 Elim.nares
4Conc_ge
5 Relahves
6 Elegance
7 Ball.ng stat

80eh'
9 DIsavowal
10~units

41~"::1nce

• 1 Component
12 H.., growtll
13 Trudge

45W'ng
46 BrI1tany , r

18 Aher <IarI<

48~peppy

22~1AeCI

50 Aos F,

24 CanvoM

F,

Dancer\~ise
By Jenniff'r Noltle
Sludent Writer

Danskins, leg warmers and
sneakers could be seen
everywhere in the We'St Gym"of
the Recreation Center.
It was the first open Sl'SSlon of
the aerobics dancercise class
sponsored by the Recrea tion
Centt!r.
The class was a SUCCl'SS.
according to Kathy Rankin.
recreation spods coo.dinator
Over 250 men and women were
dancing. Jumping and stret·
ching to the beat of the music.
Rankin said it was the largest
turnout of an open dancercise
session in the history of the
Recreation Center.
As Rankin pointed out. car·
diovascular exercise helps
people maintain a balanced
lifeStyle.
. 'The only problem is tha t
people forget how revitalizing
exercise is in stressful times or
anytime." she noted.
Rankin saId she hopes to see
such a great turnout for all the
dancercise sessions. In the
beginning of each
new
semester. students usually
make resolutions to start
exercising or dieting. As the
semester
continues.
the
aewness of exercising wears off
and stud~nts stop coming to the
Rec."' she continued
Dancercise instructor Cindy
Lukasik has a positive view of
future class turnouts.
"I just have a feeling it's
going to last:' she said with a
smile.

26Ex_
21 T__
21!RaQ
30 Fatly stu"

41 Sex
49 Cake expert

31 Useful
32 Parbc:Ies
33 UniOlned

~

You can easily rearn to:
-manage your stress
-relax your mind & body
-feel good
·improve concentration
-enhance self-awareness
Join three-week
Stress Management Group
Starting Thursday, Feb. 3

60 Fast tets
63 Nasser·.
nallOn: At>t>r

~2EquoIi_

53 r.tonocll_
Holly
55 - -1al

•

36 UnlOid
39 Yoga posture
.0 Bermuda

56 Egac1I'

sa Wllere Oublln
~C)

IS
Bre....

Puzzle answer,
are on Page 16.

7-9pm

class has good turnout
Lukasik. a senior in physical
education. contribute'S part of
the class SUCCl'SS to the fun and
non~"mpetitiveness of this type
of exercise
She said although irs an hour·
long session, people are having
~o much fun. they (oOle! how

Call: 536-4441

long they're actually working
out.

to register

Times for the open dancercise
sessions are 5 to 6 p,m. Mondays
and II a.m. to noon Saturdays.
The class is offered (or the
entire semester.

Four Ways To Get
In Fr_ At ••••

"'$

TID

.IOMBUS
-presents·

LIVE BlUEC.~$$
wltb. the fe,',ndar,

1.)w...... a-a .... _'
~... ~Cert.......)

Timber Ilidse

I.'~"""
c-m..,.".. .......

.......
I..,.....,

I.) If Your .........N4I., PNNII. 'rMerIck•

-~

4.) ."'.. .,. .......,. .1..,. .......

fOR TABU RISIRVA nONS CALL ,....221

Strawberry

eo..w.r ...... fw,.rtlea .......... .......
w. Tak. Purcha.. Authorizations

Margarita. .1.50

Michelob Bottles .75
Orofts .50

Afternoon Appetizer Special

Music starts FrI. " Sat. ':30-12:30

On.......,.

Potato. Skins 'l.U

.........r .......................

At 7=-

119 N. Washington

457·3308

SHAWNEE
TRAILS
s.o•••" c...,.....

NOW.N,..I CAllPUS
TDHLlIOII

O'l '10 QUA11I0'S

COMING OUT
OF WINTER SALEI
(f.bruary 'rei, 4th, & 5th Only)

lUll

PRlaS ARE TAKING

A ~f)WNHILL RUN ••••
N. Foce SkJ·wefu*; ski.pants.
40 %o OH _AII
ski.vests, ski-park/~s. etc.
wool Hats, Chamois Shirts
30 %o OH_Leftover
Army surJjlus ponts & shirts, gloves. mittens
20%oHSVieater~;.

Phone:

529·4130
61J S. nUnol,

Frame packs. pile clothing. Goitars, N. Face Day Packs,
Woolrich frlfn. Parkas, Down Sleeping Bags, all Duofold
Underwear. Swiss Army Knives, and many ather items!

. 1 8tock From Campus

Remember· We have moved next to Quatro's Pizza
.... 12, Dally EcYptiaD. Februlry 2, 1983
'1 tlJi!/ ,: .

222 W. Freeman

'"

..............l--~,..,

sgG,_ snake

39 Medicu1e

-42 Buttes· 'un
44 Ot>,ecttves

Arnold'. Market

Field Pork Steaks
Cucumbers
Oranges 72 ct.

529·2313

SIU stude;at5!~~-=~~~·=~·~~:,.

COPYWIGKT '983
THE KIIOGBI CO.

S.

..--.

lei effedin thrv Sat

GD

5. 1983.

"""" ......

erl"9
Country Club
lee Cream ~~~~

, 00
,,.If
Gallon

v·-,·

lab, Sprite or
. . Coca-Cola ..

BUDDIG

WAFER
SLICED2
MEATS
2;::~~,

8' 39
American
Cheese Food

S
8·01.
,kg-

Just fOr Yau

THIN CRUST

KROGER

00

$1
$1

Theaest
of the Fresh

PLUS
DEPOS'T .

".01.
St's.

COST
CUTTER
WIENERS • '::"

I

FRESH MADE
FRESH FRIED
FRES H SUBMARINE
PIZZA SANDWICH SWCINNAMON
$L DONUTS

2 $1 $1-39
fM

Do,.

__

III

Ui3CAWe'l fb IC'I8lje'l G~

:::~~ES 15~· $3 98
SUNKIST

HARVEST FRESH

...

CITRUS

~~~~N······ "~'
SEEDLESS
GRAPES _

....

"".

$1 00
$1' 9
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~~~ ~?t~~ Ca'\ ~~3-~
after 4:00.

-C/4SH
..... .....

1n87Aa94

-,

:%f!stmW:~'01~:l!~3a1: d::aJ~
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arT SAa92

1973 CHEVY NOVA. 60:;6 Iinder,

~a:J~tfecI.s~~:tthn!J~o':.~~

snao ... _ .... .......
~for . . . . . . . . . . r~ I'IONIft,

,.......,
STIRIO
alPAIR

NICE ONE BEDROOM Ipt. Wides
Village 3 miles from campus.

Audio Speclall...

Excellent
conditiOll, law miles. Must see.

COJ:r~5687 alte!" 6:30 ~~

1978 SUZUKI, DR-37d, siher dirt

~:;e.5~.~~~~~ tir:s:J~d

&~het~~~ble sur~~
CARBONDALE HOUSING,

water cooled, Uke new, witb

13 West. 6M-4145.

"CcmmocIore "Apt>Ie

Real Estate
ACREAGE ON SKYLINE drive
between Alto Pass lind Cobden.
893-2900.

!'is 152

R~.UC~r~l~~

iN

AdlOl

"11M "I(oypn> po<1obIe
·Z..,ilh ZT-l l ..... lnai ond Mod.m

~~c~R~~all~,

::::~:::d. N~c;n~1:J~c

1911 - V.W BEETLE. Rebuilt
engine. froot end, .. repainted.
New tires, excellent eonditilD.
Mllltsell, $1600. 5e-7640. 8190Aa90
1975 CORVE'ITE RED L-82. ExceIIem mDiitioll, $5DI. Call 5e1477 after 5 p.m.
8239Aa92
1986 PLYMOU11I BELVEDERE

~

ConditiOll. Dependalie, new
brakes. $6)
~!I14g·

ea\\~~

CITATION. ~98o, 4-door. 4 s~
~-:S7steerlJlg. am-fm.

:t2A:i

srw?

WIt==.........
..........

~an

before 9:30
a.m. or weell:8\dI . ..29-21211.
82lI8Aa91

~

.-..-

w. b,JY, Mn. trade

1911 VW BEETLE S850. 1914
DatSUl. new en~ne, stuIlJ). $lSll6.

~:!~!':f~c::~:.e:.
E. Main. 5e-1331.

8338Aa91

1974 FIAT SPECIAL, 4 cIoorsedan.

~~enG~1a,~' ~~
VW 1913 MUS, sell. Excellent
colKiition. new lIlinL 687~ or
684-3116
KJ59Aa95

~~!J~~I~XI::fe~ c:-.:r~:
Mllltsell. 8estoffer.457-&118.

8360Aa92

FOR SALE - 1969 VW semiautomatic Trans needs work, $310,
529-5133 after 6 p.m.
8361Aa9S

=

CHEVY IMPALA' 76. RUllI Gnat!

~f1::er~=t sell, S~l:~

1976 FORD WAGON. Good CID-

~~ ~:;~y:'Jes~=.to.A~t

T~lepbone: ~3-5654.

1l:00p. m. -12:00).

(Call 58to,
8357Aa95

Bush Aveuue.

Nlr:

79OOAf98

IBM SELECTRIC II with dual
pitch. Good concltioo. "50. After 5
Call 684-&4415.
8132MlO

~fn~o~r ~~: Y;:r ;

UIII. 139 S.

~:lr:nge ~~:a:a(t~r=r-

3262.

88257A192

WATERBEOS BRAND NEW. I
have manl different styles and
sizes. Buy complete or ~rts,

!!,~eted.C3:rff!rr;~t 45!-~
or 457-7018. keep tI'l·ing.

1B14A1!IS

'*-II
We buy T.V:.
-'<ing or not
aIsa ueecI color T. v.' I
for .....
451-7009

FIRE WOOD. SEASONED Oak.
Split. delives-ed.~.OO. 457-7214.
IlJ97AI!M

~:::,F~~b1er::,:~~'

1980 BLACK-GOLD SPECIAL
Edition, turbo Trans Am. full
power, auto. T-top. am-fm

ill~~t :,:;::rdi:~~c

fuzz-buster,

c.b.,

r.

Wind.

~~~f~:i~~~~l~

FOR

~~. 'oeon

ur.der

tape

D-10 ~~i

~~~~~: $~~.S:::

tunUble, S541.00. 453-4175.

!mm:'
':;::'~A~:Xf~~~
am
liter Spn.

STILL

PIONEER SX-4 COMPUTER-

1980 RED HONDA Pre''.!~.
Electric 5UDI'oof. Am-Fm tassette,

loam

SALE:

8391Aa9t

.. Page 14. Daily Egyptian, Febnal'12, 1983

8321Ag90

NoP.ts

Hou..s
CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING. 4-bedroom furnished
bouse, I .... bath. air, carport,

~~~~::~-=o:ru~

BEDROOM

13 West. Call 68H145.

529-l1S5.4Sl..s6.

APARTMENI'

~~.

83938a94

EFFICIENCY

CARBONDALE.
NICE
2·
BEDROOM, fumished bouse.
Good locatiou. Available idllDed.
Call 684-41~.
88176Bb87

=

APARTMENT.

g>.89A~

urnia

Sporting Good.

FOR RENT

IApartment.
TWO BEDROOMS, CARPETED,
:1icely furnished, walei' iDcluded.
Nilpeta. ~173S, 4i7 .....1Im6Ba118

~per=~~«tm~~~
LOOKING FOR A place to rem?
Let Homefmden dO the wort for

b~~S~Dn:f m:J!-fdl~sr~~·
B8l89BbII'!>

FOR RENI' OR sale 4-bedromn

=cic::i~:ie'=.f:s.low cost

NTS

I

ei-I

Ai195

Nice I-bedroom lOX50 trailer a-c

8384Ba!M

. ciency

Apanmena with carpet
and air, cloee to c:ampua,
rent induda: water,
IeWer and trash
15 9
0

CHICAGO ~PORTS F AN? Subscribe to BiD Gleason's' , (;biUlgO
Sp'orts" ma!I!Zine. Spe:ial ~
.;~e.;_,kl~s for ~k

KEYBOARD WANTED FOR
worlD.. fusim band. Must have
equipment and be able to work
immediately. Call Ray, 687"::-

CARBONDALE,
CLOSE
TO
:=~.s. I-bedroom cottage, S1.

=~I;'1'ect.
~~l
Cberyl at 4S3-1431~fter 6 p.m.

M1ITOr-IJltratel SlZO. Vivitar nash
$25. Traypod $20. 549-2345 after

Yamaba
Call Bob.
8289.-\182

+-

now.
19II9Bb88

;!~:~5\,3a:!'~sf~2t~laY

bact< S12S. SpiratilD Te1e-zoom SIll.

I

~/~~(:;.:=)e

FALL,
SUMMER RENTALS.
Georgetown apartments now

Camera

GIBSON ELECTRIC
Maker Guitar, $150.
Acoustic Guitar, $100.
549-7168.

Il}39Bb88

~~~:U!fs~~~~'r:.' ~,

oow,

PENTA.X 3SMM $lSO .. Camn '-.T-l

Musical

79Z5Bb!17

1.2.&4 BEDROOMS. Unflrnisbed,

B8363BaJ~

----------MELODY

WIllT8D~ T e c , = M-!~

451-t422

lB'13Bat3

ClDSE TO CAMPUS. Extra nice

687~_ JI'D Christm. ~l*

$125.
83llAn!12

Electronla

efficiency opts. S135 a month
1 bedroom opts. $150 a ~
furnished, air condttioned
A1'electrIc:. cb-.1 to campus

1

HAPPINESS IS A bu~able
~e ~ppy for Valentine s D~.

~~~~4=-Gllrlling

II4&! before noon, after 6 :~~

..,•••b.4

Royal R..,ta~

no pets. Some in \OWn, some out.

plies. Beckman'i"'co., 20 Nortb
17th, t84-e8l1.
B7779Ab94

._---

~u.r;~mJjI::'i~~~~lfl'\~~:

RENT CUT SP~CIAL

.BEDROOM
FURNffiHED
APARTMENT on Giant City
Blac:kr!:l' No pets, references
~
appoiotmem =7B~5

and lints. Also lIrMr- and cat sup-

SOUNDCORE-P. A. SALF.S ..
Rentals, 16 channel PA 1I!'Itb
fects, monitors, aoundman. PA
Sa lea. 687-4758
7995An98

,...:M.M

CD-",,1

Pets" Suppll..
n:r~~iDt t!itv~:iia1t'1l
blocks from campur. $190.00
i!1I354Ba98
~~~~(ish~:!'l~~' ml'Dlh. 549-2533.

Spm.

...........

._

s1:!;''!t!~00

NICE LARGE FURNISHED or
uofurnisbed 2 and 3 bedrooms. All
utilities furnished. On New Era
Road NOpets.1-56&-1J31.=S~

=i~ A~~~le ;.o!f~ If:

T-square lnciuded. $100_00. 45346f7, Marty.
8348A192

and dutdJ. 46, mileS. $4.310 book

'75 MALIBU, GOOD coo dition.
Must sell $800 O. B. O. Call453S334 ext. 29 during':Je day.
8392Aa92

4486.

SpKlalSaIe
T.V.II-'r .... ..,.--t;.

~w~~~~rpr:: ~~r::

~e

~'URNISHED

..... deI'-'-.... maIn~

CON-

~~~~~ t~i~;

SI05~

I1SS.oo.117O.00

OR
UNIDe
bedrocm

FURNISIiED

..... ,r:z.nl..,CoIorT.V.'.

GOOD CLEAN USED Flroitme.

""---_

~~a~lg~~~~H:::

IIock and WhI''IS.month

~J~m:~:;antiqum7~

si8J!D'!ent. Cheer

s.~n

~monthIy

• SPIDER WEB". BUY and seD

OIl

UVE EASILY NEXT door to
~~: Efficiencies fOl'~~<iii

e.e..,

Miscellaneous

8189OAS1

5~';;''Il13

Gleim WIllIa_ R_t.I.

1-

921 E.Maln

Coi.,,~

83SlIAt\14

FURNISHED,

~~~~otaJ elec~=

..... _z-IttI

~~I~n:~f~i~Uor~

~UllZ.

SPACIOUS

lter.o at both
Nolder 1ocotI0fti

715 S. Unlwrslty

r:=r

ceramics, candles and mud! more.

• Management on premises

CARTERVILLE 1WO AND three
New carpet. ~~;;

~u:r:~.~~~~

CLOSET

Women

GORGEOUS ONE BEDROOM,
fumish=edSpadOllS, Yl!rd',ca-c.
mature lDdiviwais.
Quiet,
$20). 54 S8III ev_ngs. 8327Ba92

1.L ........

'16i..........

457.""1

• Secur. Room
• Across from Campul
• Coc*lng focllm ..

CASH =.

completely furoished witb sto~,
refrigerator and all furniture.

CARLA' S

,. ..2454

==J~e,m;:i:'~~'

......... CMI-Mu*

ASKlNGSl5OO. 1918 Monzaloaded.

Book value $2100

PYRAMIDS
'1I«k.~.C1lI"'IIUS

VERY NICE U;WURNISHED IDe

..... 1a.t.a

~~='=:.c- =~~
THIS IS A great opportunig for

Emme.

1 .... _ " " - ' - .,70.00

FURNISHEP BASEMENT
AP".RTME!","i' for male student.
Utilities induded. re&5ODable. 312
S. Oakland 549-Q61. B8Z!MBa91

D.n. . . . . .

be'::

~~=r~ ~u~::Id~=
old mobile bome is 12x~.

N......... ~.~II~

,.....,. ... ',..... ...1225,.......,..'"

~

I

I

MM••

Automobile.

""""'--

,,"",.-_c--.-

~~~~~to taB~Ba~

~pM"'"

8x40 GOOD CONDITION witb
almninum sidiog, $1000.00. 5294033
8224Aell

Mon-Fri 9-5 P M.

NICE FURNISHED TWO bedroom

Computen-Sof-..~

Mobile Homes

fOR SALE'

529-1141

E'lI75Ba97

COI'lPt.ITtR SfltCRsn:;
SUBLEASE EFf'lCIENCY. NICE
1. .
5a~=-4i~
......liu.s•.•III.'nio'=s~ ~f:=~t~·. ~~~~~N~~7'
~,......
4422) .
1125SB.2

H~~~

10X54l BEHIND FRED'S Daoce
Bam. ~ ,",00 down $71-lIIORb
l:~er.ts. FlIIanc:ing g~~

bondale!

CARBONDALE EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT. water furnished,
reduced rates, Goss Property
Managers. 54&-2621, &-& ~~Ba!Q

proJink. $1000.00. 549-7127. 828SAdIO

HONDA MT 2~". Like new CID<litian, 1976, only S,soo eas)' miles.
~~4&ee to appn!date. ~~

TWO

=/:''I'e
=~~:nill:aw=~t
Carbonda!e Ramada Inn on Old Rt_

Audio ~allsts S49-&t95
.-.cr- '""" !tie old troIn .tatiOI'Il

1981 HONDA. CR-12S, red IIrt bike,

CouM')I Part Maftot. now
,.,,1"'11. Effie...:" and 1
bedroOm ' - ' " ~
ell ~. peont. etc)
epertments FumwMId".
untumosrled
NICe.
~ & aHordMlIe
No deP08rt MIll apprO¥ed
cred1I. 8esr ra_ III Car-

2322 and 867-3043. call after 5 :00
pm
190981S8

AL'IIC. AIlAI.

1ICMNtCS'" --'

Motorcycl..
1978 HONDA HAWK.

a Fallft!

NEW 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT. an electric. w.her-dryer

AUOI
. . .-.y . . . . . . . . . MAaAN1'Z

aut~atic, 211 m.p.tsoo3O,
miles,
new tires, tlDle·up.
. 45~~

We'" Having

Inn 011 Old Rt. 13 West. Call 681·
4145.
7924Ba97

"Ioooy-eel' -'"'.,.. . . .

~r:::Afo~rll~::J~' Ja6iJ ~
5415.

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
H(l'-ISI~. I-bedroom furnished

SIU......,....tfor
................ and . .

atIIBbl04
NICE. CLE.\N, REASONABLE
two bedr"'!!!!' .louse to sublease .•
~;~~.on~~~ity Bl:::c.

NOW IIIN'nNO POI
SUMMft & 'AL&.
~ng:

WIth:

EftIcIencIea.:2 a 3 bel.
$tIIltlewiapfL
pool

MURPHYSBORO, 2-BEDROOM
refrigerator and sto~ fumisbed,'
carport, nice yard, couples only no

~Ing

AI'~
Wall to woIlcarpeling

=:i;n'ii~~us deposi~~

Fully furnished
Coble TV-.vlce

Moin _ _ ....a

o-coaIvri11a
ANOY£T
YEIIY ClOSE TO CAMPUS
.... InfonMtIon stop br

The Quads
12075. Walt

m-41U
SHOW APAJrTMENTS
Man..W..... FfI ••
'-5pm
Sat.. 11-2pnt

Ar'.EA.

1Y.a BEDROOMS $145 2

=~oc::. ~~. ~es$l:Ou7:mS

campus. No pets. S49-!I"1l.

I

8:lJ9BI.o
3-BEI)ROOM. 305 S. Bin:blaoe
nellr Fu Eastgate. Two bath

:::,C!:~~~b::~~~~~~d
B82II6BbICM1

EXTRA NICE 14 wide
2
bedroom •• carpeted. air. 'flD'BEDROOM, 609 N.
mond. 2-people need one min.

i~:~~w:~~r::r:.s }:~

NI.CE FURNISHED ~ becroom, 3
mtles from Carbondale. Also I

ceo U33 per month each. 457·
Bll33-4BbU17

~oommates
ROOMMATE N'~ED: NICE 4

~~:~Ile~c:th~-;:4~es;1w:!

~,~f::-~I~~U:~9.quiet

8ii30BdM

25$.

~~~~~ t'e":!!,:t~~k
r

ROOMS FOR RENT: "5.00 a
month, tllis semester. ho\lle near
campus. Call Ray. 50$-6689 or 5363375.
ms5B~4

::l~e:., J~l ~G".a tiOll88;'.fc~~

tREE

~~~Et~~~r~~\~[g$el~:

82351!e94
ROOMMATE WAN'f~.D TO 8bMe
3 bedroom house. u;\furnist.ed
bedroom. Quiet locatm. $1(1'''.00mo. Grad preferred. 529-S7!!6.
1IZ27Be92

~~~,~'~insl:::

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED, reumable rem, located on
Cherry street. For more informatior call 529-5425. 87.68B e90

LIKE NEW 14x70. 3-bedroom. near

o .... er'pl~ated on 560 rolling
~. 45~~~ lake. ~Br.J,

=rr:t ~~~~ an:a:I~~~

10 SYCAMORE 4 bedroom. 3

a=t:~~.\';_~h

Rernal or tale. Regie98S-4SS6.
B:M7Bcl04

B8315Bbl07

=~~OI' a)..,le. '1~~~~

MALE OR FEMALE roommate·

~inare~Et~~:~oo~~~
~~;'t~, ;t':ly 1:::::he~~'::

rent. Nice place: 'Must see. ;295212.
&l76B!'90

see.

~f'~e~~~;7-1&4O after82~~

ALASKA, SUMMMER JOBS.
~ money $S$. Parks, fisherie!l

MENDING AND AL'fERATlO~.
Cheap. 687-4781 after 5 p.m.
II26OE!IO

~1!~t:r:.Pr~~es. ~~?~.

~~~~e:~r:~~e~·.. i~~~~:!

~::~'f.c equipmmtJ. Ca~~~

2<13, Sa rat. , CA ~73.

EXPERIENCED GUITARISTTEACHER is looking fnr studems
~i~~dki~~t.r-::nd ;eaU&

~~;~0t:~. G:.~e~~, i:~
816SCI01

ENERGY

INVESTMENT

~~T~~e:::;1! ~e::,~s
can beat any oank~ A per-

=l~~;:~::,e~~ere
OIIl
y SIS. For ~ - $25 to
t:t<:mCa~I!J:~.~r =~[~

~::te!:'~r~;~h. ~r:~~

ROOMMATES NEEDED LARGE
fUrBshed hollie. $!2fi.month plus

derpDDed, all' coiKitimed, natural

t:~,~~S:~~o

RNa NEEDED. Apply In pI!!SOn.
Herrin Hoopital. 1-9'&2·2171. Ext.
405.
7917017

8342Bdn

MALE RooMMATl': NEEDED to

~~ r.:~;e:~:n~:7~f·

Half furni5bed. call Mack at 549:
71111.

CLASS COMFORTABLE HOUSE
goo4 idks, Monroe St. Mia-owaYl!'

VERY NICE 14x72 3-bedroom.
Attractively flD"nish~ with

wasbe!' and dryer. $125-mm. one:

!hird ~ilities. 54.1607.

:':tlI!o.
~1b:.tC':-::
available. 457-83s1
B8332Bc108
::'~e;4 :=t~:·B8344Bc97
~:ai
alta- 4 p. In.

TWO BEDROOM.

LB:rge lawn, some wort.. Look. then

=

=

~
i'~

z-I£DROOM 1011180 tiJlOl!. Semi
fumilbed.l. CIPS .as. Close to
::'PUI••150 mOo 549-7~~J!;

=el~ri'~t=~b~8~
'l957Bc97

I

2-BEDROOM 10d1 behiDd Fred's
Dance Barn. '14!t·montb. Could

somel'8ltfOO:'wOI'ltit Fred's
acce Barn. :...az21.
7953Bc97
AN COUNTRY LMNG. Close

o Crab Orcbard Lake.

Two

ontb Includes water,

trasb

c:: :J~i::m~~ \~~

~fll,I:~~i::.o~:i~~~~C:r
.:1102 aflel' Spm..

fori conftden1IaIlPPOtntment

19221k:911

WANTED LEWIS
835OBe92

FOR NICE FURNISHED 2be<room trailer .c1othes W8!'her.
$8Oplus ~ utilities (Jow). 457-7316
eveni~s 8-12.
1D79Be94

$100-$260

..
North:
......

~

=~~u~UCJ~~ l::~~US

Vel'l' nice. 52&-5978.

___

4444.

8383Be!M

D"ple.e.

...---..;..;.;...;,-_.--....

~

~11\~~A:O~R~f~~S~~e. ~

8,10& 12 wide
Air Con..iltlOn & Natural ...
CCII"peted _
& up-Country
Living 5 mil", W. on Old 13

~mbC:~~~~~too. N081~~-

SPACIOUS, FURNTSHED 3BEDROOM. brick. Total eleCtric.
country settmg. 457-SZ7lI.

6IU-~-'588'

BlD708f93

----------------CAMBRIA - TWO BED'<lOOM

Room.
$1~montb.

unflD"nished '170-month plus
deposita!ld lease. Can $29-3521.
asi for Diane.
B83alBfHII
--.---------

~~~~:em:n~l~~~rae~i~~:~:

ARTIST

WOMEN: SECURE PRIVATE

~ ~hls:f}~'W~~:N.d

You bave cooking
facilities with all paid utilities.

Bus n... Property
STUDIOS

Dl7B~7 i'!~~~!:irt~~

38:D.

KING'SINNMOTEL 825E. Main
- Cable TV (H~ furnished, air
:=!!~~e~~w - $62.65
________
B'19CI_-B-d-l00_
FOR REN']' ONE room close to I
campus. $m.oo P"E!r month in 4~ howie. Call Sbaun at 5114894.
ROOMS IN 5 oedroom farm hoIIJe
Smilesso~hofcarbonda1e. $15.00
roomslus one-fifth ntilities
~m.67,
21171.
88S53Bd98 I

1:kr::

~nt!~~
. . . . & .,.... . .14

. . . . . . . . . . ..".Iw,a.

529-1S"

I

GRAD. RESEARCH ASSISTANT
wanted to work 011 projects reiated
to b!ochemlstry of fertilization.
P!lSlton avaIlable to individual
WIth large hlocks of time ava ilabll!

~~~~~~ proa!d~
RVICES OFFERED

~:r~rri~ ?ta;~~n~~;u:!~

guaranteed no errors. reasonabl.~
rates. ~-Zl58.
7978E!Jl
NEED VlSA'~ MASTERCARD7
Everyone eligible Fees and

~!r!rfsS RC:=°~n~~~q~~~ FM~~'

physboro. IL
anytime.

62966~

(618)-549-82l7

7985E97

~;?:Af~ ~~ .~:~

and easy rl!"ision~ Call a49-0136.

-----

7974E92

HOOSE CLEAN lNG, TAWRING
ALTERATIONS.
For
ap-'
poutment call 52&-3198., 6p~~

t

~~~~~ored buildiJ7sk~

Moitii8 Home Lot.
FiRsT

MONTH RENT free,
S',)8Ci~~lnew shady lots in Rac-

COU~ELORS FOO

Ag. Reward, 453-~.

8319G!I.l

~~~ ~t\tisSi~RsiE~~I_~k

~~~!l ~=d ~:'::';h:~

71!aj

Reward

k-

B;jS8G93

AN NOu NeE ",E NT'S
ATI'EN'rION:
ENJOY
CERAMICS - want to paull
without m~si::f up your borne

~~i~~~!!: wai~~C~~I~~

~'M~ting Jan. 1983. ~~~
~Y OF HAlLMARK" PI'!"
sonalized love messages hand·

~1~~~as~~ng;ssWecial
8151.197

made~.

Over 30

ti~:i::fr:i~924. L~~,

TYPING - THE OFnCE, 4(11 W.
Millin St., 54.3512.
.,87E100

~~~~~~~w;::r
c:himne y. Carterv1lle, 98lH465.
19961:99
GASOLINE ALlEY.

OFFERING

~~~otf:~e~!~~:: ~8r;.e~tic
DIinois. 52&-1515.
8128t3o

"--C-RUISE-$-l-4--:::-000-JOBS-_81lollaiIO&C9lI11,

L AIM DESIGNER. any garmeot
made, e1othiDl! ClOIlStrUction. and
alteratkD. Open 7 days. 529-3998.
I158EI01

U58 Beacon Street. Brotlkllne
M_s., 02146. Or aU 1...7-27','-80lI0.'

~HawaI. World
....... ch:toIy~
H91Q.973-1111alS.LU.

LOST CASIO FX-31 scientific
calculator with brown leather case
1-21-113 ID LaWSOD, Parkinson or

ru~~~~re ~~:i~ ~~ ~:~~~

with C\IIIt-:-m

~aine. 0 'n BOY~ ~~
I~alists. ~ ~mp Cedar,
in

,
II

...

REWARD FOR SUNGLASSES
taken from Communications
~:e'!i.~~26-lrI. No qu~~

GILBERT BOLEN FURNITURE

THREE

I f=101 sal~J,s:.l:. 8I:~Jl::
1D2~~51 HelP WANTED .y' \

I;

-n."n. .. t2

Is )lour drinkinl or

ROOMMATE WAl':TED FOR 2becroom house 00 Bridge St. Own
~mJ~kC:~y $92. plus ~t~

529-5638.

AVAILABLE

FREE bus to SlU

_

-~

T..... Wed .. Fri.1 . . . . .

drulll:-. a»oiUu ;lC',ur
lrade point? tall the
Wetness center 5~-441

ROOMMATE

':',':' . .>,

~

M'-27M

years of age or older Apply in
person Monday-Friday. lIam·

2pm. Gatsby's. mss. IlImois Ave
88325Qn

}.t~ ~~erJ!~ 1Q~~~r::

~~~e:.~t ~oo.!!~!fe-¥~~.

SlNGl£RAlES

or I
':::::-'-;1 .....2 1'00IIII

.............

TAKE OVER CONTRACI'S. 10ft..
12ft md 14ft wide. 'Mleir 1088 is

Fr. . ""egnoncy leoti""
I confidential ani.tone.

~~~:~~'!/:osr~JlISor ~tt~~:
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~tudents

to set up model U .1~.

Charles Victor
siarr Writer
R~'

Ever since the United
Nations' Secretary Cenere!'~
report on the stale of the United
Nations was issuf'd last fall. the
world body has been trying to
put ItS house in order and regain
credibility. But at SIU-C a
group of students still believes
strongly in the wortl! of the
llnited Nations and is working
to set up a Model United Nit UilOl<;
this spring.
The Model U.N. will be held
April 28 through 30. A committee set up last fall by
Grayson Gile, a political
science major has begun laring
the ground work for the proJeCt.
"Too
many
students,
especially Americans, don't
know enough about the rest of
the world." said Gill'.
In essence, the Model U.N. is
a scaled-down simulation of
what actually happens in the
real U.N., Gill' said. Seventyfive countries are expected to
be represented, each with a
national delegation consisting

ANNOUNCEMENTS
THE BOOKSTORE.

of four mt'mbers.
"This vE'ar's session will be
called -Dimensions' '83." said
Gill'. "We ho~ to have two
Americans and at least one
native of the respective countries in •'ach delegation." he
added. "This should promote
the greatest amount of in~"!!"adion."

Dimensions '83 will be a
three-day affair. The committf!t' is hoping to get a
natic·nal or international figure
like U.S. Ambassador to the
i.j.N. Jeane Kirkpatrick to give
the keynote address on the
opening day. Four different
commissions - Political Affairs. Human Rights, Nuclear
Disarmament and Social Affairs - will meet on the second
day to hammer out four
resolutions to be presented for
vote at the plenary session of
the IJt!neral Assembly on th'!
final day.
The hottest issue before the
assembly is the question of a
Palestinian homeland. The
other three issues are nuclear
disarmament. the human rights

Val Wilson,
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Puzzle answers
A

Fer sure
Love,
The Square Pegs

to come to the meetings every

in
the worli.
in
Poland.
Afghanistan. Iran and Central
Amerka. and ti.~ world food
and trade situatiorl.
The committee w'lrking to set
up the Model U.N. ,las already
brought many internationa'
students together. Students
from India, Mala'/sia. Lebanon.
Britain and America head
various subcommittees. Others
have participated in fortnightly
discussions held througholll last
lall.
"But the Model U.N. is by no
means a new idea." said Frank
L.
Klingberg,
~rofessor
emerilus in political science
and advisor to the committee.
"The first Model U.N. was held
at SIU in 1957. Since then we
have had "''le every year until
1974." he said. After a long
lapse SIU-C saw another model
U.N. in 1!11I!
Klingberg, a foundinl;
member 01 the Southern Illinois
Chapter of the llnited Nations
Association-USA. is a firm
believer of the U.N.
"~hile m.anl people ar.e
getting :;keptica. of the U.N., It
has done much in the past." he
said. "But I think its greatest
days are yet to come," he added.
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elf-help group forms to ease
he anguish of herpes victims
tJy Mi~h~l~ Inman
Staff wrt~r
Most diseases have I.mlv OIl('
solution - the cure.
.
But
for
a
sexuallytransmittedClisease. the cure
does not relieve the emotional
burden placed on the sufferer.
Because there's no cure for
herpes, many victims must face
the lifelong reality of dealing
physically and psychologically
with' the disease.
"Not only is medical treatment important, but it is also
important for that penon to talk
about his feelings, both physical
and emotional." Sandy Landis.
Student WeHness Resource
Center coordinator, said.
''They've got to deal with the
physical pain and the emotional
reality."
To help ease this crMtional
burden, a Herpes SeH-Help
Group, sponsored by the
Wellness Center, is being formed specificaUy for herpes
victims.
The group will provide herpes
sufferers the opportunity to
share information, experiences
and feelings in a friP.Ddly,
confidential atmollphere,
Silvana Richardson, registered
nurse at the Wellness Center,
said. It will start the last week
in February or the ftrst week in
, March, said Jan Praegel, staff
COb...~M" at Sexuality Services
in We!.hl~sS Center. Preretfistration interview appomtments are now being takeD
at the Wellness Center.
'''lbe purpose 01 tbe.interview
is to make sure that the exJM:clations of tboIe who are
I mter'ested and our expectations
are the same and to find out
I what free time people have to
decide when meetings will be
beJeI," Praeael said. A meeti.D8
place luis bot beeIIo determined:
Genital herpes, or ~
simplex· virus, which afflicts
about 20 million Americans,
may affect many aspects 01 a
person's life, Landis said.
Because the victims are aJso
carriers during certain stages
of the disease, they must handle
social relationships to prevent
spreading the disease to semaJ

I

usually taking a total of thr~ to
four weeks from the beginning
of the attack until the blisters
disappear. Other symptoms
include itching. nu·like symptoms and genel-ally an unweU
reeling, Landis said.
~re will be a meeting once
a week for the group during the
semester. which will last about
an hemr to an hour-and-a-half,
Praegel said.
"It's not so much a therapy
group," Richardson said. "It's
a place where people can !:Orne
to share support and information ..
Richardson and Praegel will
attend aU the meetings "to set
the ground rules," but the
students will decide the
direction the group will take
during the meetings, PraegeJ
said.
"u the group wants to delve
into the infonnl'tional aspect of
herpes, we will," she said. But
concentration may also be on

herpes. and communicating and
discussing herpes comfortably
with partners or potential I
partners.
1
Because of the way society
reacts to herpes, Praegel said.
many students may hesitate to
call about the group.
"There a~e a lot of jokes
about it," sb~ said. ·'It's treated
more like a plague than
something that
can
be
managed.
And
it
is
maNlgeable ...
But she emphasized that the
group is confidential and will
benefit herpes ~ufferers.
The Wellness Center urges
anyone
Who
does
not
necessarily have he~, but is
interested in learmng more
about the disease, to join a
discussion, "Herpes: The Facts
and the FaUacies" "~red
by·the Wellr..:ss Center. from
3:00p.m. t05:oop.m. Thursday.
Feb. 17 in the Mississippi Room

CUJooaara

ell.iropractic

Dr. Brian E. Woodard
CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE (6181 ~

Hou"-o Bv AJ:()OIntrnent
fi04 Eastgate Drive

P.O. Box 3424
Carbondale, Illinois 62901
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* Monday
Double Burger
*Tuesday
Pork Fritters ;::.
*Wednesday
Chicken Sandwich
*Thursday
Double Burger
Fish Sandwich ~
*Friday
Try Our Home ......... Chili
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ALLINSTOCK
SIUITEMS
20% OFF
IVERY WEDNESDAY

~ appea~ in the genital

area in the form 01 a cluster 01
sores, Janet Kulp, Student
Wellness Center eoordinator,
said. She said the fll'Bt outbreak
is usuaUy the WOl'8t and can last
up to 12 days. The blisters will
then break
crust 0¥eI'

6105. . . . (NbttoGab6y.l
Houn M-F 9:30-5:30
Sot 10:30-5
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DEADLINE FOR APPLYINO FOR STUDENT
MEDICAL BENEFIT FEE REFUNDS IS
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To apply for a refund, a stuclent must
p ....nt hl./her Insurance policy bookl.t
or the schaclu" of "'naflts along with the
I......... wallet·I.D. to the Student Haclth
Program, Insurance OHIce, Kesna'r Hall,
Room l1L· All stucIants. InducIIng thole who
have applleel for a Cancallatlon Waiver,
........ fa. . . not yet paid must GJI.PIy
f . the refur.cl Hf~ the deadline.
DIIJJ EIJIItiaD,
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Record numbers in 1M basketball
By George Pappas
Staff Writer
One-tenth of the registered
students at SIU-C have enrolled
in intramural basketball, accorrling to the director of intramurals, Joyce Craven.
Craven said that 228 teams have
registered, averaging
10
players per team.
"This IS the biggest record in
the histor?, of SIU-C Intram urals,' Cravt!D said.
"Some softball seasons have
come close, but never bave we
had such a turnout."
The ouly problem ill squeezing
all the games' into the limited

facilities open to 1M participants, and the limited time

::t&. ftv!ulbe~~,: ::e s::

before every team plays at least
one game. The games are being
played in Davies Gym when
space is available, and in the
Student RecreatioD Center
Gym.
"If everything goes well,"
Craven said, "We should have
champions in each division in 14
or 15 weeks."

The divisions are divided into
eight categories. There are
men's open 'A' and 'B'
divisions, where participants

EveryW........Y
AtTheOa.~.

"All the teams invited are at
least c·n our level of play,"
Miller said. ''They include the
top tearr.s around our region,
and four of the_top ten in the
country have committed to be
here."

~

I.m.

That weekend will have
plenty of action for people interested in frisbee, as a co-rec
tournameut will be sponsored
by the Park District, which is
looking for about 12 teams, be
said. Also that weekend will be
a Disc Golf tournament for
Muscular Dystrophy.
"We're at least three weeks
behind some of the better teams
that can' practice indoors, "
Miller said .."We've been doing
some practice outdoors, forcing
ourselves to dive into the mud
and doing conditioning work in
this weather."
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Anyone
IDterested
in
racquetball should attend a
meeting in room 158 of the SRC
Wednesday at 4:00
The
sign-up for men's an women's
racquetball doubles must be in
by Monday, Feb. 7 at the SRC
i ... rormation desk. Mixed
doubles will begin fa ter on in the
semester.
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"Suufhern Fried

Tonight
Feb. 2nd
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Frisbee clubs to practice,
prepare for spring season
Ideal conditions for Frisbee
for some people might include
playing in sunny weather on
sandy beaches, but members 01
SIU-C's frisbee clubs, Divine
Wind and Full Tilt, are getting
ready for their season no matter
what the weather.
The two clubs will meet at 7
p.m. Thursday in the Thebes
Room of the Student Center to
acquaint new players 'with the
sport and what the club will be
doing this year, according to
Fo'll Tilt president David Miller.
'the clubs will be trave!iog to
tournaments
iii
Dallas,
Michigan and Springfield, MOl
Also included on the schedule
for the clubs is an invitational
tournament on April 30 to May
1. They hope to get about 16
men's teams and at least six to
eight women'!, teams entered,
accordin.l to Miller.

ALL YOU CAN EAT NITE

can be any hel~t to play. There
are also m,~n's six foot and
under 'A' and 'B' divisions. Also
included are women's 'A' and
'B'leagues and a co-rec (mixed
teams) 'A' and 'B'. The men's "
open 'B' league leads the pack
with lot teams.

Open Seven days 0 week I

Hou"'S: MON-SAT 7am-9pm SUN l lam-9pm

.,.'

We serve
American, Thai &Chil1ese"Food
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529-9581

'*Breakfast
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$3.15 with fr_ soup
Lunch Buffet Served

MON-SAT 11 :3Oam-2:00pm
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with Fried Riee
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Assistant leaves Redskins
to take Falcon coaching job
,

SUWANEE, Ga. lAP) - Dan
Henning, who helped guide tile
Washington Redskins to the
Super Bowl title as an assistant,
was named ht>~d coach·of the
Atlanta Falcons on Tuesday,
the sixth coach in the National
Football League club's history.
Henning, 40, an assistant head
coach and offensive coordinator
under Joe Gibbs at Washington,
replaced Leeman Bennett, who
was fired Jan. 14 by the
Falcons.
At a news conference
Tuesday, Henning said he
agreed to take the job during a
meeting in Los Angeles on
Monday, the day after the
Redskins defeated Miami 27-17
in the Super Bowl in nearby
Pasadena. Terms of his
multiyear contract were not
disclosed.
Eddie LeBaron, the Falcons'
executive vice president, said
Henning was the team's flJ'St
choice among four candirlates .

"We felt be was our top man
... and he ma~ it simple" by
accepting immediateJy.
LeBaroo gaid.
Kansas City and 'the Los
Angeles Rams reportedly were
interested in :lenning as weD.

,,~=!rJ:e~tlanu:

management, the avaSable
plai~ persoonel, the particulu
facilities ... the area of the
country."
,
The Falcons mlinagement
had to wait until after SUnday's
Super Bowl to interview Henning because of an: NFL rule
that one team cannot recruit
another's assistants until tbat
team's season is OVel'.
Henning began his coaching
as quarterback and receiver
career
Florida
in 1968
coach, at
and
also State
coached
at
Virginia Tech. He bas been in
the NFL for seven years with
the New York Jets, Miami
Dolphins and Redskins.
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Spring Bowling Leagues
Now Being Formed

Breaking
the
Language
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Learn to improve the
Communication in your relationship.

Pick up a team
blank
at the Student Center Lanes.

Thunday, February 3
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Mississippi Room, Student etr.
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competitions, he

squad. Now, spa!"'! time is
almost a rarity for Wentland,
who also works as a resident
assistant ill Mae Smith Tower.
"I've got a girlfriend down
here. too," be said. "I realiy
have to structure my time. I
usually know exactly what I'm
doing from seven in the mor,
ning till 11 at night."
Wentland would also like the
time to work on the trampoline
~in, although he has had
some trouble with knee swelling
because of the constant,

3C COPIES

Printing Plant

pressure from jumping.
"I've been getting an itch to
go back, b\lt I'd have to go to the
club in Rockford, there's
.nothing down here," he said.
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Hartzog searches for a ray of hope
Lew Hartzog may have run
out of adjectives for this one.
The way he looks at it. down
every dark tunnel, there's a ray
of light. But doggone it. he can't
seem to find that brightness
anywhere.
Tuesday, the men's track and
field coach was in his office
checking and figuring and still
came u~ with thl. same thing.
Fact IS, no matter how he
looks at it, lllinois State is
stacked. Illillois is powerful.

From the

Pre,f;)S Box
By Kea PerldDs

And Eastern is a nuisance.
Okay, folks. It's time for the
lllinois Intercollegiates.
Friday is the 13th running of
the meet that glves the winning
team a nifty trophy and
bragging rights as the best
team in the state. And to put it
plain and simple, the Salultis
are in trouble. Deep trouble.
How much trouble? Let's see.
HOME DISADVANTAGE The meet, as always, is in
Champaign. The Fifa!tin~ Illini

Lew Hartzog

:;lliir!fsckrowea~d Ind~
scn!aming crowd is a runner's
besl friend. This is the same
track they practice on every
day of the week and It's a good
one. They should know the ins
1U1d outs. The Saiultis may have
an i!,\p.a t>! ii. as well. They have
won seven of the 14 state meets
on that track, including last
r.ear, 1979, '78, '74, '73, '72 !!r.d
70. The otbe... seven have been

won by the mini.
SHARPNESS - Hartzog
continues to rate the Salultis as
a fair track team right now
because most of them lailed to
work out during the holidays.
They defeated Purdue by 29,
which was good They dumped
Nebraska bv 11. which was
impressive. 'But .'ccording to
Hartzog, they are starting to
pay the price. injuries and
stiffness to key performers will
rob a track team of its rhythm
and its capability of coming
back
for
those
sub·
prelimanaries, prelimanarles
and rmals. And it is surely
slowing down the Salukis.
SPRINTS - For years, sru-c

has dominated the sprints over

illinois. The lllini Dever did like
tlI.at, Il!ld rmally they are doing
oomething about it. So they
hired a full time assistant. He's
Willie Williams, a former

sprinter 'l;ho coached at Indiana and freshman Kevin Stunnan .
track power Gary West high injured. Illinois could pick u
school. Call it coincidence if you first and second and minoi
want, but his first day on the job State, with it!" :: ... pt:.rien-.:e
was spent admiring his new cre'lV, may caplnrt' th
sprinter. And what a sprinter he remaining fo'!r pla~es It'
is. His credentials: Fonner going to hurt.
!:ds2,~~~e~~mJ:!:e~ ~~ SGO-YARD Rt'~. - Mik,)1
finalist in 1980 Olympic Trials. Elliott ir. runni!!, we1l
He's Lester Washington, a 26- Especially for 8 fre!thman. Hi"
year-old nonooCommissioned 1:52 clocking in that event will
officer of the United States he challanged. Illinois has Tony
Army. And if that's not enough Guercio, former state champion
for Mike Franks, add Eastern's at 1:5/).9. No need to m~ntjon
Claude McGee, the two-time IIC I1linois State's Les Hampton
He will be there.
champion.
WEIGHT EVENTS - If I:l:a-e
is one event the mini Ululd
sweep, chalk up the ..Ooi put.
All-Arr,errean Mike Lehmann i5
gone, but he left something
behil.d. His brother Jeff. Along
with Rich Badder and Scott
Jennings, the trio are capable of
sweeping the rtrSt three places.
TRIPLE JUMP - Illinois has
the edge here, too. The lllini has
two
49-foot
leapers.
Traditionally a weak spot for
the Salultis, they could ~ick ult
from four to six points. It s up to
jumping captain Kevin Baker.

:rwO

MILE - Salultis Tom
Breen isn't in very good shape

608-YARD RUN - Illinois has
two biggies here, defending
champion Vic Shockey and
Brian Russell. Both are ex
peeled to finish in the top spots
'The SaJultis hope to compensate
with Javell Heggs.
As alwaYI, the Salukis willi
probably run well in Cham·
paign. If they expect to win.
they will have to run well. Last
year, slightly favo:-ed I1linois.
was upended by the Salultis
This year, lllillOlS is favored by
a wider margin. Still, strange
things hl1~en in Champaign
And if ~ do so in SIU-C's
favor, expect to hear some all·
new Hartzog arljectives after
all.

Diver survives wipe-outs
in switch from tratnpoline
Bv JoAnnMarclszewskl
sPorts Edlior

Tom Wentland is used to
Ioeing airborne in wt'ird
·)()Sitions. Doing somersaults
:md twists from one- and threemeter bc:ards and l~meter
platforms are what any diver
encounters during the course oC
a meet or practice.
Most of Wentland's time in
the "ir. tt.ough, has been spent
after jumping off a tramPl'line.
The 26-year-old junior had built
up a strong background in that,
including seven national
trampoline titles, before
~mjng to SIU-C and joining the
Salllki diving squad.
'·naey're a lot alike and
they're a lot different," Wentland said of the two sports.
"Once you're in the air it's kind
of the same thing but on
trampoline I get much higher
with a lot of bounces. On the
diving board. you get three
steps and a hurdle."
Although the similarities
have led to a fairly smooth
transition, the differeilces
caused a few problems. he said.
"The biggest adjustment has
been the height," he said. "I'm
used to being much higher and
doing more stuff. Also. on the
trampoline you land on your
i.,.,t and divinr you land on your
head Tlmt doesn't sound like a
big diffel'\~nce, but believe me.
it is. When you're used to

coming off and landing on your diving from that kind of
feet and :.llen have to do the bcigbt."
The progress Wentland has
~ct e~~ite, you have to
made bas been a bit of a sur,,~ bet the ftrSt year I was prise for the diver.
here I had more wipe-outs than
"When I first got here I
anybody had in four .. ' he thought that I could learn some
continued. I did a lot of stuff, but the tricks I'm doing
crashing. I'd come out OIl my now are the ooee I thought were
feet but then I'd land on mr, for the really good guys, tricks I
back. But that's getting better .• thought I'd never be doing.
His skills have been im- That's what I'm happiest with
-roving steadily since he ftrSt because I've gone way past the
worked with the team as a point I thought I would. It
freshman, but have really helped, obviously, that I started
developed in just the last few jumping when I was seven.
we< Its, according to Coach Starting diving at 24, I felt a
little disadvantaged, but Dot
DeLllY Golden.
"He's made tremendous much. I learned at a faster rate
progress, " Golden said. "He because of the trampoline."
Wentland's biggest acneeds to be just a little sharper
on a few dives, but it's all complishments have come from
starting to fit together. He the trampoline and again, after
shoul!:! have no problem a relatively late start. He first
qualifying for the regional zone got on a trampoline when his
mt;et. He's a very elegant father made one to give the
eight children in the family
diver."
Although his skills are in- something to play on, but didn't
creasing on the springboards, receive serious le!'SOIlS until he
Wentland started out being was one month out of high
more adept on the l~meter school. he said.
platfonn aud qual!!iec! for the
A trampoline club was being
U.S. Indoor Champiu.'1Ships last started at the local Boys' Club
year.
in Rockford
by a trampoline
competitor, and Wentland
"Platform is tasiest for me received lessons in return for
because all you have to do is teaching some of the younger
jump off instead of catching the kids. Being out of high school
board," Wentland said. "Plus ailowed him to devote full time
it'! easier because I'm not to co~ching and to jumping in a
scared of heights. One thing
DIVER,
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that really spooks everybody is See

'Assistallt elevated to Bills' top job
ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (AP)
- Kay Stl':pbenson, the Buffalo
Bills' qua.~terback coach whose
only head coaching experience
had been at t.ru! high school
level. was name.:! Tuesday to
succeed Chuck Knox as head
coa('h.
"We're going In be sound.
We're going to be a solid team. ".
Stephensoo told a news conference at Rich Stadium after
his appointment was allJlOWlCed
by clutl owner Ralph Wilson.
StephensoD, 38, a Bills'
quarterback in 1968, becomes
the youngest head coach in the
NFL.
Knox resigned last week to

take the head coaching job with
the Seattle Seahawks.
Knox had brought Stepbenson
to the Bills from the Los
Angeles Rams' coaching staff in
1978. That was after Knox had
left the Rams' head coaching
job to come to Buffalo.
Wilson said he had talked with
several candidates for the bead
coaching pm osition, including
Tom Catlin, 51, the Bills'
defensive coordinator, and
Marv Levy, former head coach
of the Kansas City Chiefs.
Wilson said he reached his
decision at 4 p.m. Monday. He
indicated that Stephenson's
knowledge of the Bills' system
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and players proved in his favor.
The team has two players star running back Joe Cribbs
and wide receiver Jerry Butler
- who were holdouts for much
of the 1982 season. Cribbs, his
dispute with the front office still
unsettled, has said he wants to
be traded if the Bills WOIJ't
renegotia te his contrart
Asked if his style would be
different from that of Knox,
Stephenson said,
"We're
probably going to have a tittle
more mixed offense than in the
past. If we have to run 50 times
to win, we'll do that. [f we have
to throw the ball 50 bmes, we'll
.do th:lt_"
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Staff Pbo&o by Gn:gory Drezdzon

CClIlDIe PrtCf' win Ipeml the Dext few weeks OD the sldeliDes iLter
dlsIoea&1.JII a fiDger ill prKtice.

Saluki title hopes damaged
after loss to Illinois State
as many as 19 before D.O. Plab
From the heights of an 11·
game winning streak to the itP>jted a .:omeback for the
dashed hopes of a regular s(:cond straight game. The
season conference title, such SaJultis, however, got no closer
has been the trek of Coach tban five points down the
Cindy Scott's cagers it: the past stretch.
Price, who suffered a comVleek. Any illusions of a No, 1
seeding in the Gateway pound finger disloeation in her
Collegiate At~letic right hand, underwent surgery
Association's post - season Tuesday afternoon and is extournament were all but endro pected to be out of the lineup for
Tuesday ni~t in Normal when at least three weeks.
the Salukls suffered their
second straight setback, this
ISU'S Debbie Ep.nak and
time by a 7IH7 count to con- Kathy Boswell led aU sccrers
ference unbeaten Dlinois State. with 19 points apiece, as all the
SIU-C, pIa~ without the Redbird starter tallied double
services of national shooting figures. Plab and Sue Faber
leader Connie Price, fell bebinCi paced the SaJukis with 16 poinbl
42-31 at halftime, and trailed by each.

